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Hoover OpposesFurtherBonusLegislation
McAdoo, Stopping Here, Praises Garner

i.,

1 (Jimmy At Bat

v3IC vBBlsBSsMsBsfey-..- . !ifc.

Atjuci'itrd Vrtis I'hato
Mayor James J.Walker of New

York li In Hot Springs,Va., for hli
health.. Ho I ihown prepared to
polo out a long drive during a game
of

liim mvH
ipnifc'i

--x
-- r.fll.

BEddy

Even a woman agreed with ur
tl.d other day when wo surmised
that moro women's organization!
have,been busted up Localise the
members wero moro Interested in
whoran It than In what it accom
pitched than from all other cause:
jmt together.

xJut that doesn't apply to worn- -

ens clubs only. Men's outfits arc
equally susceptible;so aro towns
eviin states, the nation.

Wo know a lot of people who'd
tether loin something than to fine
u gold-bric- in tho road; but Just
let them stay In a few weeks am.'
not be namedtho chairmanof some
thing and their ardor cools.

A lot of people nre always Inter
cstcd In "who's running the town.'
But that's as far as their Intcrcs.
Boca. They don't enro how It Is run,
but who's running It. la it some
guy wo like or don't like? Some
man vo know well or don't know
well? Somo fellow who was a gooo
friend, to our great undo or some
guy who had a spat with our grand-
father or third cousin?

Yeah, and in smaller communl
tics especially a lot of people gel
their wires all messedup until the)
just can't keep from asking wheth
er a fellow in public position is e
member of this or that church oi
of which service club, or whcthci
no's lived in tho town four or ortj
years.

You know, (his businessof mem
bcrs of various service clubs watch
ing other clubs and perpetual!)

' pointing with pride to how much
our club has accomplishedcompar
er! to mat otner one, lemlnds us
as aforesaid, of thoso e

brush-arbo-r religious debatesdown
, in tho black land belt.

You know a lot of times aftei
two protestant brethren of differ
ent denominationsbattled with or
atory and struck many a hefty
Plow wun tne sword of the scrip
turo through three or four sum
mer days and nights one of 'em
oftentimes end, smiling benlgnl)
onu observing "oh, well, wo'rc
bound for the sameplace anyhow,

Which goes for service clubs, ro
gardless of which song they sing.

Not that we don't think service
viuus can unauo perioral a lot oi
worthy .deeds: they're Just like al
organizations,you cot to co'throuch
a lot of chaff to get at the small
grains of good grain.

We trust that the reslutlon adopt-
ed Monday evening by the dlrectort
of the Chamber of Commerce wll
make clear the organization's posl

' tlon with reference to tha bonei
tho West? Texas Chamber of Com-
merce public expenditures commit-
tee pulled when it got

and, in spite of the tremendout
volume of work confronting It rlghl

-- hero in West Texas, launched ou
to try to have something to do with
whether the soldier's bonus is paid
Of noi.

We're sure a lot of men
understood that position anvwav
But, some of the boys are sort oi
anxious once In a, while to cet hold
of something to hop on Chambers
of Commerce with anyway and oi
course, they didn't overlook that
one.

'The bonus eiuestlon had not and
baa not beensubmitted to the local
CO board. As It appears to u e
matter outside the realm of IU

(CONTINUED ON I'AUB i)

DemocratsCanWin With
Texan,HeDeclares;'Grub'

Is TermedDominant Issue
n..: P 1 -- . First Task Must Be lm- -

vtUlllll KM I V C II nrnnnmnnt fit Farm

SpeakerBy

House
WASHINGTON T Speaker

darner rccclvrd an ovntlon as
ho took tho floor for tho first
tlmo sinceho was electedspeak-
er.

Ho beggedtho houseto enact
tho revenuebill to balance tho
liudgot. Ho snld tho Worst taxes
tho house possibly could 'evy
would bo better nt this time
than none.

The Texan reminded tho
housethat markets weakened
and tho dollar weakenedIn for-
eign exchange after tho houso
dispute ocr the sales tax last
week.

Tho committee on ways and
meansoffered n revisedbill. It
Increasesfirst class postage
ratx-s-, reduces exemptions on
surtaxes nnd levies new excise
taxes on a variety of articles.

SevenRobbers
Get Rich Haul
$25,000 Cash, $125,000
In Securities;Oklahoma

Bank Robbed

MINNEAPOLIS (7P) Scvon men
carrying four machine guns rob-
bed tho suburban branch of tho
Northwestern National bank of
550,000 cash andat least J125.000In
securities. Tney fled In an auto
mobile.

SHAMROCK. Okla. UP Two
men, wearing overalls, looted the
citizens Bank here of $400, escap
ing southward In an automoDlte
and tlcalng cashier D. C. Sellers
and teller, R. A. Sellersalong. They
wero releasedunharmed outside of
town,

Two men wearing overalls. roo--
bed a ba ik at Meeker Wednesday.
and one of them Is believedto have
been "Pretty Boy" Floyd.

Cashier Sellers said that neither
oi mo snamrocK bandits were
Floyd.

JapaneseClaim
ChineseArguing

On Minor Points
SHANGHAI UP) The Japanese

consulateclaimed the Chinese were
not attempting peace negotiation!
by arguing minor military point!
and refusing to acceptresponsibility
to make terms.

Tho conference was adjoinnet".
until Thursday.

Hoover Sure Of Texas'
49 Votes In Convention

DALLAS (UP) President Her.
bert Hoover will receivethe 49 votet
of tho Texas delegation at tho Re-
publican national convention "with
out the gesture of a atrucEle." E
C. Toothman, director of the state
party organization, Bald,

TO nnOADCAST
The Plnkston string orchestra

of Big Spring will play over radio
station WFAA, Dallas, Wednesday
at 8:45 to 7 a, m. In a contest

musical organizations from
a number of southwestern towns.
The Ilsteners-l- n wilt vote to decide
the final winner. Local people
have been asked to listen In and
cast ballots for the home entry,

W. A. Robertson and Bernard
Flcher of J. & W. Fisher, Inc. left
Monday night for Dallas, where
they will purchase stocks for the
companyi

NewFori Shown

Cities North AmericaMarch
DETROIT The now Ford V-- t

will be shown to the public of 20C

cities in the United States and Can-
ada March SI.

of the date, made
today by Edstl B. Ford,
ot the Ford Motor Company,

John Wolcott, local Ford deal-
er, was In Dal'aa Tuesday

an advanceshowbiz; of
the new models.

brought to a culmination months oi
preparation on the part of tin
Ford which Is glvlnr

to 100,000 Ford work
men.

Ford manufacturing and assem

Conditions

William G. McAdoo, who stopped
at Big Spring airport more than an
hour Tuesday morningsaid ho was
on his way back to California tc
take thostump for Speaker John
Garner of Texas.

The former secretaryof tho trcas
ury, enrouto in his private plane
from tho cast,stoppedhero for wen
ther reports beforo continuing to E
Paso. His high-spee- d Lockhecc
nionoplano'had confronted a siif
head-win- d out from Fort Worth, dc
laying him to a 'slow' paco of 23C

miles In an hour and fifty minutes
Tho McAdoo party left Greens

boro, N. C, at 8 o'clock Monday
morning, reaching Fort Worth 1:

eight hours a dlstanco of 120C

miles.
McAdoo characterizedtho mostvi

tal public lssuo in one expressive
word "grub."

"If the Democratsnominate Gar
ner for the, presidency, I am sure
tho party will win a great victory.

"No one can tell how this conven-
tion Is going to come out, but Gar
ner asidefrom his fitness for the
office, for he has character, ability
ana courage has not been Involv
ed in any of tho party feuds whicb
havct hamperedelection of a Demo-
crat to the presidencyin the past U
years," he declared.

41 Votes
Garner will win California's dele

gation, In McAdoo's opinion. The
state will have 41 votes in the next
convention as compared to 2G li
1P28. McAdoo heads tho Garnet
slate of delegates. ,

"We arc not going to have a re
vivnl of prosperity until we do some
thing to Improve tho condition o
tlie farmer, especiallythosegrowing
tho basic products. When this i
done, they will have the means te
purchasegoods, the wheels agalr
will start turning, alt workers wl'
have employmentand businesswll
flourish once more."

If tho Democrats nominate r
weak man tho Republicans proba
hly will win again, notwithstanding
tho widespreaddissatisfaction wltr
President Hoover's administration
McAdoo predicted.

Remedy
Tho remedysuggestedfor agricul-

tural conditions was that the secre
tary of agriculture yearly shall cal-
culate tho percentageof tho Ameri-
cancotton and wheat crop's thatwil
be consumedin the United States
and the percentagethat will be ex
ported, then fix a flexible tariff or.
the domestic portion with the re
quirement that domesticusers shall
pay tho tariff In addition to the
world price.

a. uuiy oi 12 cents a pound on
cotton and 63 cents a bushel or.
uheat was suggestedby McAdoo
making the domesticmarket price
18 2 cents for cotton and $1.40 foi

neat.
McAdoo has reached no decision

aa to whether ho will announcefoi
lha United States senate, but hat
piomised his friends to give the
matter full ho

Tho senatorial primary
will not bo held until August.

Tho of President Wll
son and himselftwice a strong con-
tender forthepresidential nomina
tion has a "flying office" in hit
Lockheed ship, equippedwith 500
horsepowermotor. His private pi-

lot, Capt. Harry A3he, was at the
controls. George W. Lynn, manag-
ing editor of tho SantaBarbart
News, accompaniedMcAdoo.

Lynn formerly owned the Sweet-
water Journal, now SweetwaterRe
porter. "I starved to death 18 yean
cno year during a drouth ovei
there," he said He hae"
told a group In Fort Worth that ' .
guess I failed In just about ever
graue in l'oiytecnnic school."

HURT AT REFINERY
J, C, Hambrlck, employe at the

Cosden refinery, suffered a simple
fracture In the right hand Tuesday
when It was caught In a vapor licit
exchanger. He is being treated at
Blvlngs and Barcus hospital.

V-- 8 To Be In 290

Of 31

Thursday,
Announcement

president

organization,
employment

consideration,

laughingly.

bly plants are supplied by 5,300 oth
er manufacturing plants througnout
the country.

One of the chief factors In the
Ford announcement Is the confi
dence shown by Henry and Edsel
Ford, thata measureof businessre
vival is possible to the country al
this time.

'We know exactly what tho car
will do," Mr. Ford said. "One ol
cur objectives has been to develor.
an eight cylinder enginewith plenty
oi norsepower ana yet so simply
disisned that Us simplicity will be
c miifli a feature as Its speedand
power, Mnai enacies us to buiK
end sell it at a price to fit the av--

(CONTINUE! ON l'AQM )
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Rear Adm. Guy H. Burraga John HuQhea Curtla (upper
right) and the Rev. H. Dobton-Peacoc- all of Norfolk, Va., were

to be negotiating for the return of the Lindbergh baby. -

LocationStaked Myers-Green-e

On DenmanLease;F. H. E. Well

Down 1,300 Feet;OthersTo Start

WoltersAsks

Fidit Against

Gas'Leggers
Suggests Comptroller

Given 75 Men For
Work

Be

AUSTIN (UP) Brig. Gen. Jac
obs F. Wolters, recently In com
mand of the national guard forces
In the Fast Texas oil fields, here
proposedthat the state comptroller
bo given a force of at least 75 men
to break up gasoline

Tho bootleggingof gasolinewith-
out payment of the four cents a
gallon tax, has reached alarming
proportions, General Wolters said
He estimated that Texas is losing
at least $2,000,000 a year it should
collect In tax.

Part of the evasion is done by
false entries, partly by mixing with
kerosene, and part by hauling at
nigtit.

State highway department forces
have ordered" strict enforcement ol
an old law requiring all gasoline
containers hauledover the road:
to bo plainly markedwith the name
of the owner. This law, first enact
ed as a safety measure, is found
to help prevent tax evasions.

GeneralWolters proposedthat the
next legislature provideasufficient
enforcementstaff to stop the boot
legging. He suggestedthat the pa
of the enforcing officers be taken
out of the gasoline tax instead of
benlg made by general

Reputable oil companiesin other
states aro cooperating with the
state officials In combating the
bootleggers.They cannot expect tc
compete with bootlegged gasoline,
It was explained.

ForceDispatched
To ProtectMukden

CHANGCHUN UP) Japanesefor
ces here andat Mukden were callec
out to attempt to halt the advance
of 7,000 rebels toward Chanechun
In an attempt to overthrow Henry
iii xi, rormer uoy Emporor and ti
tular nead of the new Jananese
sponsored IndependentManchuria.

ine rebelswere apparently abou(
iu neize nungan, as miles away.

Makeshift Stovo
Parents.

Children Burned
DETROIT, Mich. UP) Mr. and

Mrs, Oliver Stewart and children,
Mamie, 5, and Thomas, 2, were
killed In an explosion at their
combination garagehome Tuesday,
caused by a home-mad- e heater
which Stewart bad had made by
having a tank feeding oil saved
from automobilesInto a coal heat-
er. Evidently gas had formed and
exploded when Stewart started
flra this morning.

i
Gib Iioren. SqueakyReynoldsand

Franklin Orr are visiting friends In
iJilru. t

IN BABY HUNT
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Atsociatcd Ptcss Photo
(left),

re-

ported

For
Test

Explodes,

Preparations are being made to
spud S. L. Myers and GrecnaDrill-
ing company'sNo. 1 L. C. Denman

12075 feet from the north and 232C
I feet from the east lines of section
14, block 31, township 1 south T. &
P. survey, easternHoward county.

test Is south ot the Greene--
Qatty No. 1 Denman producer
which was completedmore than a
year ago. It Is still further south
and slightly east of Leo Harrison't
No. 1 Denman,most recent comple
tion in that vicinity.

F.H.E. Oil company'sNo. 1 Den
man, located betweenthe Harrison
well and the Myots-Grecn- e location,
is reported drilling ahead from

feet.
Leo Harrison is preparing to be

gin his Denman No. 2, a direct
south locationfrom his No. 1 pro
ducer.

Tho Myers-Green- e test is locateeV
on a lease-formerly held by Atlantte
uu Producing company. Franl;
Greene, n Fort Worth op-

erator, traded a in s
completedwell to S. L. Myers In re
turn for drilling the well. Greene
will be In charge of operations, re
turning to Big Spring to make lilt
headquarters.

The F.H.E. company'stest is on a
lease in- - which its Interest was ac
quired from ReeseAllen of Wichita
Falls,

JapAviator
Dies In Fall

Captain Nngoya. Planned
Pacific Flight For

Largo Sum
NEW YORK UP)-Ca-ptaln Y. Na- -

goya, Japanese filer, was klllee
when his plane fell at Water Mill
Basin, near Floyd Bennett alrnort.

e naa started to Newcastle,
to have a factory make final

adjustmentsto his plane,as he plan
ned to ny acrosstne Pacific for the
za,000prize offered by the newspa

per, xiocni animmin.

S. A. & A. P, Seeks To
Abandon 21 Miles Of

Gonzalcs-Chinc- r Lino

WASHINGTON UP) The San
Antonio and Aransas PassRailway
company and the Texas and New
Orleans Railroad asked the Inter.
site Commerce Commission for
permission to 'abandon 21 miles of
a branch line from Gonzales to
Shiner, claiming that highway traf
fic was causing the line to lose
money.

Woman, Fixing Tire,
Struck By Automobile;

Both Legs Fractured
LAMPASAS (UP) Mrs. Bow

man Ater, Burnet, was In a serious
condition at an Austin hospital to
day following an accident on the
Durnet-Marb- Falls highway In
which bother her legs, yere broken

M,ru. Attr and Mrs. Joe Hayes,
also or ournet, were changing f
tire on their car at dusk when an-
other macbint collldd with tbtr.

OneKilled In
RedRiver Co.

By Tornado
Isolated Area' Raked By

Storm; Sclmnii City
Homes Rebuilt

CLARKSVILLE (.UP) One man
was killed and six farms were rak
ed by a tornado that swept an Iso
lated section In Red River county
near Box Elder, according to re
ports that filtered In here Monday

Coy Herd, 40, farmer, was klllcc?
and his baby wa
seriously injured. About a dozer.
other personswero Injured slightly

Tho storm, which struck earlj
Sunday morning, wiped out com
munlcatton lines and it was hourt
beforo news was received of the
tornado here. ,

HENDERSON, Texas (UP)
Eight personstreated here Sunday
for injuries atfer a' cyclono struck
Sclmnn City, oil field shack town
iu miles west of here, were re
building their shattered homesto-
day.

None of the eight was injured
seriously and all left the hospital
shortly after being given first aid.
Ambulanceswent from here to the
scene.

Tho twister struck at B a. m. Sun-
dry unroofing scores of tin and
timber shacks and toppling more
than a score of oil well derricks.

Half a dozen oil wells ran wild
for a time after the storm wrencn--
ed controlling machinery away.
The Arp highway was blocked for
several hours by oil flowing from
a well on which tho Christmas tree
had been broken.

A scorn of residents of tho shack
town were injured but almost
miraculously escapedserious hurts.
Had the storm cut Us 100 yard
wido iwath in a Bllghtly different
direction a heavy toll would have
resutl d.

Intermediaries
Continue-- Effort

To ReturnBaby
PHILADELPHIA UP) The Ret

H. Dobson Peacockleft by alrplan
for his home at Norfolk today.

He flew hero yesterdayand ther
motored to Hopewell, New Jersey
to confer with Colonel Llndbergr
on the baby Lindbergh kidnaping
sayinghe had beennegotiating witr.
them.

The state police reiterated, thai
Lindbergh doubtedthe Importance
of the proceedings,but there wai
no direct statement from Colone"
Lindbergh.

t
PosseSeeks Negro

Who Twice Attempted
Attack Upon Woman

FORT WORTH UP) A posse o)
farmers 'and three deputy sherlffi
were searching the woods twelve
miles west of town for a negro whe
had twice attempted to attack Mrs
F. E. Alford, wifo of a dairy work-
er. He came about dusk Monday
asking for food and then attemptec
to attack her, but when tho womar
screamed andran for her husband
ho fled.

He again appeared Tuesday, but
fled againwhen the womanscream-
ed.

Income TaxReceipts
Above Expectations

WASHINGTON (UP) Income
tax collections through March 2?
totaled $169,011,065.70, the treasury
announced. Thiswas about J15,000,-

000 more than preliminary eU
mates.

The latest treasury estimate hat
been placed at $100,000,000 for the
month ot March and with five re
maining days It Is now apparent
that this estimatewill be exceeded

March 25 Income tax collection:
totaled $1,078,098.48 to bring the to
tal for tho fiscal year 1932 to $818,- -

002.480-1- as compared with $1,408,- -

401.12 for the correspondingperloJ
of the fiscal year 1031.

Thirty-thre- e dollars more In the
Scenlo Drive repairand unemploy-
ment relief fund was reportedTues-
day morning byB. F, Bobbins,who
Is devoting most of his time to this
effort.

Mr, Bobbins reported work wat
suspendedTuesdaydue to tho high
wind but would be resumedWednes
day, Sufficient funds are on hanc
for severaldays' more ot work foi
unemployedmen, who are obtained
through the American Legion's un-
employmentrelief officeshere.

Donations, a dollar or less foi
each person, may be turned in tc
Mr. Bobbins, at the Chamber ol
Commerce, the Weekly News office
or the HeraW ofl.

IndicatesVeto
If Bill Passed

Says Two Billion Appropriation I

Would UndoEconomyEfforts
WASHINGTON (AP) PresidentHoover announcedlie

was absolutely opposed to enactment'of further veterans
bonus legislation.

lie Indicated ho would veto sucha measureif passedby
congress.

Tho presidentsaid passageof tho suggestedbill for an
outlay of two billions would undo "every effort thatis bchiff
mado to rcduco government expendituresand balance tho
budget."

Ho reada formal statementto this effect at the regular
pressconference.

Big Spring AmericanLegion Post
And Chamberof CommerceExpress

Opposition To WTCC Bonus Letter

SteerTrack
MenTo Enter

Angelo Meet

Greatest Need Of Squad
Is Sprinter; Rcid

May Recover

The Big Spring High cinder art-
ists, stamped as favorites for the
district title by their performances
in tha Barnhart and Midland Invi
tational meets, were drilling for
the San Angelo relays this week
end with expectationsof capturing
their third track championship of
the year.

The surprising show of Forrest
er, coburn, and jucnoourg in mi
Midland and Barnhart affairs led
Coach.Oblo Brlstow to predict n
dlatrlcf.tltltt.iorhls charges provid
ed "Tack" 'Dennis continued.to set
a strenuous pace in the race for
Individual honors. Dennis has
scored 39 points in two meets this
season,winning first places in the
javelin, discus, and shot, and plac-
ing In the 440 yard dash and the
110 yard high hurdles.

Concentrating their efforts upon
the discus, jevelin, shot, broad
jump, high jump, and high hurdles
the Bovlnes haveswept to two Im-
pressive victories this season.For
rester and Coburn, neither sensa-
tional men last season, have de
veloped Into sure point winners In
the high jump and broad jump,
Coburn cleared six feet at Barn
hart and Forrester went almost as
high, whlla both went over twenty
feet in the broad jump, tying with
Chandler of Ozona for first place.
Hopper and Harris make up two
capable mates for Dennis in the
weight events while R. P. Curry is
developing into an excellent

BrlstoT.' was still in dire need ot
a sprinter as he sent his charges
through a stiff workout Monday
afternoon. Heblsen, Coburn, nnd
Phillips mako up a trio of entries,
but tho Bovlnes havegleamed few
points Indeed from the running ev
erts this season. Curry in addi-
tion to th hurdles takes on the
half-mil- e event with fair success,
and Cecil Reld, district mile cham-
pion, may round Into shape for
meets later In the season.

Big Spring High Tennis
Players Beat Coahoma'

The Big Spring High nettersde
feated the Coahoma High tennis
team In two out of three matches
Monday afternoon on the local
courts to win their fifth duel meet
of the season.

Harry Jordan, playing No. 1 sin-
gles, defeated H. O. Rogers, who
won the county singles champion
ship last Friday, In straight sets
0-- 6--4, and Joe Davis, No. 2, won
over Bill Neel, Coahoma, 6-- 7--

Neel and Rogers paired together
to win Coahoma'sonly victory over
tho doubles team of Jordan and
IS. P. Driver 7-- 7--

Thirty-Thre- e Dollars Added To Fund
For ScenicDrive Worli;More Needed

Additional donorsare T. B. Cur
rle, R. W. Currle, Ira Driver, J. W,
Aderholt, Dr. Q, T, Hall, W. A. Far--

rar, Dr. W. B. Hardy, Crawford Sto
rage,W. T. Mann, Dr. C. D, Baxley
Brunswick Domino Parlor, Cowden
InsuranceAgency, L. E. Coleman, L
A. Wright, Bradshaw Studio. Jack
Hendrix, w. A. uiimour, c. s. worn-shiel-

Lone Star Cafe, W-- B. Sul-
livan, Jone Dry Goods company
Hllo Hatch. Rev, J. Richard Spann
Frank Pool, Fred Polacek, Frank
Johnson, Mrs. J. P. Watklas, Bit
Spring Weekly News, waiter yas--
tlne. Dr. Pepper Bottllag company
B. W, Boyd Oroeerycompany,Tbj
Mpwf h, 8. m, mm

More than two hundred and lf- -

ty membersof the William B. Mar
tin Post 185 of tho American legion
and other men voted en
thuslosucally Monday; night In favr
or a resolution "condemning the)
tax committee of the West, Texas.
Chamber of Commerce for their
recent stand upon the payment off
the adjusted service certificates.
A few minutes beforetho leglonalr--
cs had voted their appreciation off
the resolution adopted by the BIS
Spring Chamber.of Commerce dl- -'

rectors, which was read to the post
by Carl Blomshleld, both a mem-
ber of the American Legion .and
a director in tha Chamber of .Com-
merce. .

The legion hall was) crowded,
with shouting .excited men when:
the meeting was convened promp--
ly nt 8 o'clock by PostCommander
Whaley. A few minutes ofrouUna
businessbrought forth no outstand
ing announcementsand the com
mander reviewed rapidly and brief
ly the situation with which the
Legion was confronted.

Whaley went on to describe tho.
action taicen Dy otner posts.in uil
vicinity, immecuai.eiy tipiiowjng n

mi

the tax commltteo.br theWest Tex: '

as Chamberof Commercethsjiheyi
would not favor the "paymelitlofj
such service certificates "arid!
would In no way assist in the' for
warding of such a movement
''Stamford," Whaley declarcd?'"ha
said that their Legion octlvIUes'wllB
let the state know that their;' city
is the home of something else be
sides tne seat of the West Texa
Chamber of Commerce." ' -

CoUn Heard
John CoUn, senreant-at-arm-s.

leaped to his feet immediately aft
cr vvnaiey naa declared that th.
house was open to discussion At!
the action ot tho West Texas body
and proposed that a resolution' be.
adoptedsimilar to those adoptedby?
otner posts, strongly condemning-th-

West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce- for their action.

I do not believe," CoUn said.
"that this action represents tho
true feeling ot tho members of the
chamber of commerce themselves.,

believe that there aro smarter
men In that body than aro on jhat
committee."

Colln's measure was promptly
secondedbut before the question
could be put before the house for
a vote several members-- had cla--.

moredfor the right to be heard, and;
on- - open discussion resulted. Hot,;
Eubanks pleaded that no step be
taken that might be misconstrued
as a commercialization of the American

Legion, and Mr. Bryant sug-
gested that no resolution be voted.

(CONTINUED ON I'AQB fcl

The Weather

By U. S. Weather Bureau n
Big Spring. Texas.March , 1M.
Big Spring and VlclnHji Party

cloudy tonight, Wednesday cloudy
ana mucn coiaer.

West Texasi Partly cloudy, war
mer In southeast portion tealfbtv
Wednesdaycloudy, mueh, colder ta
north portion.

East Texasi Cloudy, warmer Is'
east and south porttoaa tealght.
Wednesdayunsettled, shews aad
colderIn north portion. '

CONDITIONS 1 Aic
A trough of low pressure tends

from New Mexico to North Pali:
but is not cauJlnc MwetsMsitfen. -

Temperaturesare,modwahi mvttbt
entire country. l'reolaKnHwi
curred In Ohio, New sWjIaiMI m
tho northwest states.
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iBia BI'HINU lIBltALD. INC.
Joe tv Qalbrallh, BusinessManager
aim D. Qullkar. Advartlslna M'aT.
Wendsll Bsdlchsk..Managing; Editor

NOTICB TO BUIlSCIllIlEItH
Subscribers desiring" thlr address
changed will pleas atata In their
communicationbotb the old and new
aggresses.

OCfleet I1B W. Pint St.
Teltpboneat 73H nd TS

Subscription llateaDaily Herald
Mall Carrier

One Tear ............J6.00 JS.00
Six Months fj.75 jjss
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Texas Dally Press League, Mer

cantlle Bank Did- - Dallas. Texas
InterstateHide, Kansas City, Mo.;
j.v n. jujemgan ATft. unicaKo; eiu
tjexington Ave., wew York city.

This paper's drat duty Is to print
11 ths nansthat's fit to print hon-

estly and fairly to all, unbiasedby
any consideration even Including
it own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected noon being.brought to tbe
attentlbn of the management.

The publisher nre not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue tfter It
Is brought to their attention andIn
no case do the Publishers hold
themselvesH;W for damage fur-
ther tnaa the amount received by
them for actual paco covering the
error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
en this basisonly.
MEMBER T1IC ASSOCIATED I'llKSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and alsothe local newsJiaper herein. AH rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches ars
also reserved.

ReducingJBy Reducing.
TyTflAT one of the most
W comprehensiveprogramsof tax

reforms ever submitted by compe-
tent authorities has beendrawn uf
for submissionto real estateboards
throughout the country. It Is the
work of Simeon Ef Leland, authori-
ty on public finance, who Is con
nccted with the "University of Chi-
cago, x .

The Iceland program contains thir
ty major recommendationswhich
arc designedto eliminate duplica
tion la government reform the tax
system and work out a system ol
governmentsuperior to the current
brand.

Of special Interest to Tcxans It
the recommendationthat counties
be consolidatedin every state. The
means that croups of two or more
countieswould "throw In together,"
having the same set of officials. II
arisesfrom the multiplicity of coun
ty governmentsfound in even
Elate, and especiallyin Texas.There
arc 251 countiesin Texas,eachwith
its own setof officials, records and
governmentalmachinery. This Is c
burdenon the taxpayers,and a coot'
many ablemen contendthat It is an
unecessaryburden; that the work
01 two or more counties couldbe
performed by one set of officials,
thereby savinstbe cost of separate
governments.

While such,a step is not without
precedent,and the legal dlfflcultier
In. the way areminor, it will require
a long, bard campaignto sell the
Idea to tho taxpayers,awing to thr
political 'considerations involve
and the petty jealousies that exist
Taxpayers on the v.rxle ure in tnc
mood, however,to cut a few corners
and' chop off a few expensive ap-
purtenances,and now would be r
good time to move toward the end
envisionedby the Iceland report.
Consolidationof countieswith one

another, and ofcities wl'h coun. lea
is tho next obviousstep in the battle
to reducecostsby cutting down the
overhead.

I

Woman Hitch-Hike-r

PoisonedJlim, Says
Man In HospitalHere

A man giving the name of E. C.
Fuller underwent treatment in a lo-

cal hospital Sundayfor effects oi
which he declaredwas given

blm by awoman hitch-hike- r whom
hepicked up on the Broadway ot
America west of here.

The man appearedat the Big
Spring airport and asked attendants
to direct blm to a physician.

t
Babbit are easy preyto hawks

after a forestlire.

Girl's Strength
SttmedToGive
Out; BackAched

"My saothergTe mo Cardul be-u-

say health was poor," writes
Mrs. LIkIo Kewsome, ot Augusta,

if Oa. "I was a pal and elckly
I, girl, Mffertn with backache. My

fli atrearthatetaed to sire out.
--Motaer saa uxea (jarau ner

eJt kbA had beenso greatlr
Itod br It that aha thouehtof It

I'vSl a th Tory medicine for me. It
brought so right out, and after I
bad takes Jt awhile X felt tine."

CARDUI
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OY CRAZ
by &B.ACE PERKIKS

SYNOPSIS: A suddendeclslon
hurries Hope on to.the boat
carrying her friend, Judy, on her
honeymoon. Dickey Dale, whom
Hope wed only tr. tho mar-
riage set asideby herjathcr, also
is on board--en- d Hope has decid-
ed to find mil whether he still
caresfor her.

Chapter 31?
BADGE OF CONQUEST

On her bedHone found the usual
dally telegram from her-- "mother,
and anenvelopeof ship's stationery,
This she tore open tremulously,
finding It only an invitation
the captain to lunch with him the
next day.

Bho tho next noon, mostu
because herwinnings had caused
such excitementamung tlioso s
knew, and partly becauseJudy and
Tom were also Invited, and it wat
necessaryto show Judy that there
wasno ill feeling.

Others had evidently beenInvited
and had foregathered before nci
arrival. Even as the captain him
Jclf camo forward to greet Hope
and Judy nd Tom, Hope saw. Saw
HIckey standing, glasj in
watching her. Saw Dickey rise.

The captain turned to
them, but HIckey come forward

outstretched.
"I know Ross," he said ge

nially. I'o tempted to speak
beforeon this but our meeting
was Bo.joa ago x 'was airaia

Why, who could forget you, Mr
Dale?" Hope smiled up at him, bei
heartbeating a "Oi
Dickey? do you. do, Dickey'.
Is It too late to congratulate you or
your show! Fiease Mr. and
Mrs. Post My old friend, Judy
Hunt. Perhaps you remember. And
Tom Post, who la almost nice
enough for Judy!"

ROOKS.

Introduce

Automatically ahe felt herselfg
through the motions. But though
the captain'was a masterful host,
andLillian Toffs punchlng-ba- g con-
versation kept the room buzzing
Hope held on to the arms ot het
chair, and 'simply could not reach
out to accepta cocktail.

UNDSPSTArJO

She heard captaina wordt
and heardherself answer:

afraid I'm seasick. I
otk you to excuseme. I'm sorry."

unsteadily started to
And blessedJudy the gesture
that causedTom to sink irracefulb
back in his chair Insteadof leaping
to assistance.

S

Another swiftlv. Ann.
ther hand was under her arm. An
other voice was telling her to watch
ina narrow, twisting stairway...

Vfuue genuy he guided
the corridor and threw open her
ctateroom. She caught at his

v-v- es, toorre p rl a bvoup 11

ALU.

mm

OF BACK"

Ross

havo

from

went

liand

hand
Miss

been
trip,

How

meet

proffered
the

"I'm must

ahe
for

her
farm rase

her down

arm
for support so that"he had to enter
with her.

Hi I

rise.

A white streak leaped from the
berth. And Sassy,huge and proud
and soft-eye- d, scratchedat the rug
and bowed before them.

Hope had not noticed. Her one
thought at tbe moment was a
breath of thanksgiving that Millie
geaorooxwas not in the cabin. But
she roused herself as she glanced
at Dlckejf, who was gating, with an
ugiy expressionon nu tnoutn.' at we
cat. T

"That thafa Sassy!" Hop
laugneaweakly,

Jm

"You suit lug him around, hunt
demandedDickey with a sharp and
vicious resentment, "Oh, I've beard
aDout ill xou wanted me to hear
about it, didn't youT Flaunting it
up at Harmouth, so that It was the
Joke of the college) You've taken
htm everywhereand showed Uux
off, trying to make me a laughing
SIOCK

But. Dickey
Dickey, however,wasn't HetenUg

Ha was tewing UtUtt wt
deepfteurieh.

THE BIG' MARCH 29, 1932
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'A triumphant badge of con

quest!" he said flippantly. "But
Ive long ago gotover the nib!"

He turned, bitter-eye- d and alool
to Hope.

"Ill call your stewardessfor you."
And without second's hesitation

he leftl

V

a

For a secondHope stood quiver
lng. Then, her hands outflung and
flits tightly clencrico, suo sic 1111.

Screamedat the top her voice.
"I hate you!" her voice rang out

and She gloried in the full power o.
her throat. "I hate you! I hau
you!"

Millie found her roommatearoune
four that afternoon, face downward
en her bed.

Judycame,and the school teachc
obligingly erased herself from the
scene. Judy sat beililo Hupo an
tried every known process. Anc
when Judywas quite nervousabout
leaving Tom so long, Hope turnec
and said:

"If you're oil finished, Judy, please
oon t let me keep you.

"Oh, all right!" At the door Judj
hesitated und sighed. "Will we set
you at dinner?"

--sure, or course,you ll see me
at dinner. If you like, you and Tom
can call uy for mo at seven.

"You worry me,Hope.I've nevei
seenyou quite like this."

"You needn't worry," Hope ros
wearily, and pressed her smal
handsagainstherburning forehead
"You see, It's all over now."

Sheknow, evenashse spoke, that
shewas lying.

"Wow you're talking sense, kid
Well you'll come out of It. Seeyoi
at sevensharp."

Sassy leaped upon the berth and
put his front pawsup to Hope's.j...
and gold negligee. With a sbati
gesture cf revulsion, Hope's thli
white hand brushed thecat swittl)
away.

How could Dickey havesaid that
she flaunted thecat to Irritate blm'

With quiet deliberation, she sat
down and wrote two radio

DEAR RUSTY
"IP I STILL MEAN ANYTHINC

TO TOU WILL YOU JOIN ME IN

L;

PARIS AND WE'LL. BE MARRIED
STOPI'LL TRY TO MAKE UP TO
YOU FOR ALL. THE UNHAPPI
NESS I HAVE CAUSED YOU.

And another to Mama Ross,whe
could barely guess the pressure o

grief that traced the
words.
MAMA DARLING

"HOPE."

dry-eye-d

I AM HORRIBLY MISERABLE
AND I HAVE ASKED RUSTY TO
MARRY ME IN PARIS STOI--

PLEASE COME TOO STOP TELL
PAPA HE HAS WON AND
HOPE HE IS SATISFIED LOVE.

HOPE.
In black velvet Hope appeared

that night. To sit at a large round
table with the Posts and the Car-
ters at dinner, and drink cham
pagne, celebrateher winnings, and
tell funnier storiesthanshe listened
to.

And to laugh uproariously at
the funniest story of nil. that came
In tho form of a radio laid on the
table besideher chocolate souffle.
HOPE FAIRFTELD ROSS
S. S. PARIS
CARE OF FRENCH LINE
RUSTY MARRIED HIS FATH-
ER'S SECRETARY THIS MORN
ING. GOODY.

The radiogram throws Hope In
a reckless fever, and shebetrays
Sassy,tomorrow.

1

English scientists forecast locust
plagues.

If you are a regular subscriber

The Herald
and do not get good carrier ser-
vice please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department. We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember that
you could have had It for about
1 I-- If you had beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
today

WEEK-EN-D

TravelBargains
BetweenAll Points in

TEXAS and LOUISIANA
ONE FARE PLUS 25

FOR ROUND TRIP
Tickets on SaleEachFriday,

Saturdayand Sunday
LIMIT TO LEAVE DESTINATION

BEFORE MIDNIGHT MONDAY

Also 30-D- ay Limit Round Trip Tickets
ON SALE DAILY AT A SUBSTANTIAL SAVING

Tbe Texasand Pacific Railway

sjaMW!BMiirrMfg)rayiijiiU. e

Murray Gives
His Platform

Excerpts From Document
PresentedBy Local

Supporters

Local supporters of William H.
Murray, governor of Oklahoma, for
tho "Democratic nomination for
DresldenL havo asked that the fol
lowing sketches from his printed
platform be published:

New Issuesarise and old Issues
perish, but the fundamental doc-trin-o

of tho Democratic party must
ever remain one and the same to
day, as when theso principals gave
It birth belief in written constitu-
tional government of three depart
ments legislative, executiveand ju- -

dlclal; equal and to tnc
end that wo may remain a govern-
ment of laws, and not a government
of men such laws to bear equally
upon all without regard to class or
classdistinctions such government
never to be too weak for the strong
nor too strong for the weak. We
believe in a perpetual union of In-

destructible states and in local
In fullest measure con

sistent with general public order
and stability.

The democracyof Jefferson, the
nationalism of Jackson,the progres-- ,

slve economicbetterment of Wilson
and Bryan, and the liberty of Lin
coln, linked with the safeguardstc
the people and limitations of gov
ernment,under the federaland state
constitutions, which constltutlonr
and all amendments thereto, we
pledge to enforce. Is the pledge of
the Democratic party for the future
of America.

All Equal
All citizens of the republic Cath

olio or Protestant, Jew or Gentile
pagan or personsof any or no be
lief, whatever be the rate: rich o:
poor, of high or low estate,aro un
der the same bllgatlons to and arc
entitled to the equal protection o'
the laws andof the Impartial rlght-o- f

the constitution. The poor and
weak arc always, and nre now, the
subjectof specialcare and sollcltudf
of government.

The constitution, being the fundaJ
mental law the sober second
thought of tho people designedbj
them to establish orderly, efficient
government; to define the powersof
puDiic officials, and to rcstaln them
selves In moments of. passion; andi
all amendmentsthereto, havo beer
brought forward nt the Instance o'
tho pcoplo of the severalstates,and
adopted, free from fanaticism o:
party ransor; wo hold that other
changesto tho constitution o
amendmentsadopted or repealed
snouia come from the people, am
receive sanction by the states or
people without party coercion.

unc Democratic party, Is, as the
name Implies, a party of the people
to serve tno whole of humanity. It
stands equally opposed to the cor-
morant and the commune,opposed
auKo to tnoseon one side who want
a few to own everything as well
es thoseon r sidewho want
no one to own anythlnir. It stnndr
for an equitable division of created
wealth, under fair competition, ree--

ulated by Just laws, restraining un-
scrupulous intcllectunl cunnlnt: nnri

EEIHU
Tofny Only

SHE HAD TO TAKE

THE WORST
OF LIFE TO GET THE

BEST OF IT!

fillip

SIliiiiff
corrupt combinations of capita,
and wealth.

Flanks
We favor rigid honesty,economy,

and efficiency in government,state
and national.

We believe in peace, commerce
and honest friendship with all na-
tions entangling alliances with
none.

We believe in Industrial andsocial
justice.

We believe In equality of econom
lc opportunity.

Wo believe that this countrj
should be In tbe future, as In the
past, "Tho Land of Opportunity,
unfettered by privilege and un
shackledby monopoly.

Wo believe that less taxes, more
trade, and no trusteesare essentia
alike to tho emancipation and te
tho prosperity of the undcrprlvl
Iegcd masses.

We declare the paramount ques
tions of tho hour to be to provide
for tbe unemployed;for tho sccuritj
of old ago against hardships and
poverty; and the economic better
ment of the great middle classes
threatenedwith bankruptcy and ex
termination, which if continued
would mean the erection in this foil
land of a social system of the old
world, with but two classes the
rich and tho very poor and, oner
poor, always poor, with no hope
advancement social, financial 01

political.
The restoration of tho greatmid

die classes,we declare,must come
through extending credit and bank
lng privileges to the producerswhe
operatethe farm, the field, pasture
forest andmines; to Independent
merchants, to the small manufac-
turers, and little enterprises; tr
cease to foster stock and gralr
gambling and the speculators,whe
'neither sow nor reap,' nor ndd one

"A In

.

o her was

no more than a
. . .

futile hopeand lust
a word from
story books!

Herald Bvmt ITowanl Oaskty Home"

JILTED ONCE .SHEWAS TOO
WISE TO FALL IN LOVE AGAIN

NUn-la-s merely
neoetaaryevll...A husband

oonvonlent
nultanoo Happiness

Romartoo
sentimental

I P. EN E I

Tho lovoly "Sabra" of "Cimarron''
turnsher baok on tho glamorous
pastand skips ahoadof tho ilmos
In aoaydramaof marrlarjoamong
tho ultra-mode-

Today - Tomorrow

IP1"!" Tottlnf rictiiro W

cent of wealth to tho nation, no:
employ labor. To thlsi end, wo dc
clare for the repeal of 10 per ccnl
tax. passed In 1875 by a congrcs
serving bondholdersand the epecu
lators of Wall street, nnd which to;
drove out of existence tho 'Scoter
agricultural banks which had scrv
cd so well the producersof the lam'
slnco the formative period of thr
government, from 17D0 to 1877.

I

Negro Residents Thank
Mickey Mouse Club For

Part In Hunt For Eggs

A committee of negro men ha
asked The Heraldto print' the fol
lowing:

To the Mickey Mouse club: Wo
the negro population of the cltj
take off our hats to you for th'
Easterhunt. We were there wlt'i
65 children and the fun win shnr.

.'!Jif

THE SHOPPING TOUR OF

Rambhai Barni
HernameisRambhaiBarni, andherhusbandis theonly
absolutemonarchleft in theworld. Shehasmore jewels
than the sky has stars,and nothing is unattainableto
her if moneywill buy it.

But evenRambhai Barni can't find in Siam all the
luxuries thather feminine heartdelights in. And when
shecameto the United Stateslast spring shehad the
pleasure of a real American shopping trip . . . from
which shereturnedwith seventy-eig-ht pairs of Ameri-
cansilk stockings and fifty-fiv- e pairsof American ldd
gloves.

. How much more fortunate the American woman is!
Shedoesn'thaveto buy a year'ssupplyof stockings . . .
or of anythingelse... all atonce. Shebuys only asshe
needs or wishes, confident that the best the entire
world can produceis offered for her choice today, to-

morrow, or nextmonth.

And advertisingis her buyingguide. Through ad-
vertising she learnswhat is new, smart,fashionable.
Throughadvertisingshe discovers where her money
can be spentmost advantageously. Advertising is a
real and useful influence in her life. There's something
in the advertisements today to interest you, Read
them. h

H

by tho grownups as by tho children.
Ten prizes were awarded tho"luck-le-s'

of our group. Tho kiddles wish
Easter to coma again next Sunday.
Thanks,Mickey Mouse. Wo will be
glad for you to call next Easter. Re-
spectfully, SamLeach, M. A. Bean,
Oliver Read,W. C. Marsh.

DANCE '
to

ThomasPatrick

and Ills 8-- Colored
Orchestra,of Ft. Worth

at tho
CASINO

Wednesday, March SO
Dancing from 0 till cant
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Eiglit-cylinde- i, 90-degr-
ee

V-typ-e, 65-korsepo-
wer Engine Vitrationless

.Roomy, Beautiful Bodies Low Center of Gravity Silent Second Geai

Synchronized Silent Gear Shift Seventy-fiv-e Miles per Hour Comfortalle

Riding Springs Rapid Acceleration Low Gasoline Consumption Reliability

New self-adjustin-g Houdaillc double-actin- g

'hydraulic shock absorberswith thermostatic

control New spring construe

tion Automatic spark control Down

draft carburetor Carburetor silencer

Bore, 116 inches. Stroke, 54 inches

Pistondisplacement,221 cubic inches

"Roadster

Vhaeton

Tudor

90-degr- counterbalanced crankshaft

effective fully enclosedfour-whe- el brakes

Distinctive steel-spok-o wheels with large

Graceful line and windshield

polished safety Single

bar bumpers, plated

Sport

Vordor Sedan

De
"De

centerframe . , Mechanically operated

fuel from fourteen-gallo- n gasoline

tank . t Choke on Instrument panel

hub caps . . .-
- Handsome V-ty- radiator . . . . Individual inside sun visors . . . Cowl

new roof
of clear plate glass

chromium Low. drop

Jjjxe "Roadster

luxe

pump

drawing

in rear

ventilation , , Adjustable driver's seat

i . Choice of Broadcloth or Bedford

Cord upholstery in all do luxe closed types.

Dff luxe Tudor
He Luxe Coupe

Thb New Ford Eight De Luxe Tudor StJait

THE NEW FORD FOUR-CYllNDB- R CAR

Ait improved Ford foitr -- cylinder,
engine, operating with new

smoothness, available the fourteen

types listed below.

EAT NE CARAT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICE FOURTEEN BODY TYPES

Coupe

slanting

Coupe
Vhaeton

Mohair,

Cabriolet
"De L.v Uordor

" J 1,- -

. I

ft. '.C

is in

A G B.

Convertible Sedan

GET COMPLETE INFORMATION AND PRICES THURSDAY, MARCH 31, AT ALL ffORD DEALERS

i
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Large,
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Tie Herald's All-Sta- r PageOf Comics And Features

' DAZZY WARMS UP HURLING ARM
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AaocttteiPitvPbou
Diiiy Vance, veteran ipeedball pitcher, li shown in hit character

litlo wlndup pote at the Brooklyn Robins' camp at Clearwater,Fla. Tha
Daiiler, deipilo hit 88 yeart. expectsto have oood year on tho'tnound.

.1
StartsFeud Sharp-Shoot- er

Tfcii'ii!.
i jjuim i i.'i iim iv Vi'lMJTiii

Si AOCI3tAPti.lPh0t
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VitfirM University of Mlesourl stu-- AuocffiPhuPif
Hints wera shot, one seriously, aw Bill Strickland, who this year
sh aftermath of tho"kidnaping" ofook over Catfish Smith's Job as
Mary' Louise Butterfleld (above)' center of the University of Oeor.
who-h-ad been ohosen queen of thi flla's basketball team, averajed 12

inolne'ers dance. Thohootlno" wai r.olnta a ome for the first seven
blamed on rivalry betweenlaw and games of the ssason.

Jns!ncer1nastudents.

AT YANKS' TRAINING CAMP

ft t 't- uAskiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB Xrnsa&iLHlsiiiiiiiiiiiin 4 3 W tx fv

llSijtjHDVAgH 'JiBWbWsw i 'sWsVsWsWsl

wiHiHiHiHiHflHl liHi tHsSHHsl

I jWHjHfe-- ' 'LflflsBsBsHsBaaSHBHL'aVsHsHPWVVsHsHH

Attaciated I'rj Phi-,-t

--
i JT5. yf;r,?,"ltLn",?, UkIn vylnUr h,nk out "I muscles hasin New York Yankeeseampat 8L Petereburg,Fla. Here's

? 2$ tyn'l0 "'"no n " ldellnes. In case you don't know.UH H Hlt? Bsbe Buth, ManagerMcCarthy and Lyn Lary.
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REG'LARFELLERS

VOU OUGMTA SEE
THE SWELL CHALKLIT ,

"CAKE MOM JUST
BAK.EDJ ITfe FCJUR.
LAVERSi WITH NUTS

ON AN THE
GHAL.K.UT IS

THAT THICK'.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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DIANA DANE

VA POOR CHILD.
SO TUiv .FINED
VA I5 IN TM'
TteAPFiC Court;

DIP TH&y Y

SCORCHY SMITH
r'WELL.CHlC.lF WE STWK6

--ttimj tviic
WE ARE QOING TO PRILL
ABOOT (6 FSET EVERY
IO HOURS !

HOMER HOOPEE

AFTER AlL.rAOTHER,
HOMERANDDWARB
OUTTRYIN&TD CHEER
UPTHEBOSalXOOMT

COURSEVBUTHeUfiS
HM A BrrrER ,
jiiwrruiMimEni
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aJB

Spot

x. x. ..7r mavbeyoudN n D?ri9ST"ev

MarraWl

W u?il iftA (OF IT pOODtNMeADi NAPKINRJ ARNypij. JHOfc YOU takeths mtt MRS.DUCAN. im
3K AS&iKj W?M Aur. . 2K NOT GONNA .WRAP "
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trademark near. ApplUd iror
B. a. Patent OMlce

AND VHT5 MORE'
I've tosr halp A tw
OF JOB HUNTINSY

DON'T

Jl RT NEED AD bmA

Trademark Rearlaterena Patent Offloe
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Trademark Reaietered
Patent Otttue

VOU OOMT MEb,M SVT
THERE ANDTEILMEYOURH
NOTGOIM TO
HOOPEE BALfcHEADEPiilj HE ROLLS tM7 NO

wondeu cu contooi
PAW WHEM HE GETS ,
GROUND THW GUYJ
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Wrong: Again
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Big Happy Family

SURE. VS.ALL SHARE
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tT'S A SORT OP SHALE .WE'RE Q01MS
TMROUGH HOW. SURELY DO

LOT THAM TvtE.
USUAL ra IfEET PER.

tO HOURS--.

One

BETTER.
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Dad's Remedy Is Working

NtUCOfAPOOPS. HOOPEEfe
fiOT'etA THE rAtMUTE

N ELEOKS
DYNAVNTE

fA&
WELLEb HlWa

eBCYN...

Good Speed

UMDEWGROUND
OflFEET ALREAW.
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Are The New In The

Warclt U (lie xuoulh of opiiorlmiily for tlie progressivemerchant of Big Spring. New women's style are'belsg

auuoiiucc(l...au(l every woiuau is plauuiugher spring wardrobeNOW! Constructive placedin
the Herald consistently,will bring hundredsof shoppersto your establishment,

Call 728 or 729 And AshFor An Mm To Call At Your Stor
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H

by GeneByrnes

by Wellington

rifle 9
,e$&swm

saSasV7rSasSManP:-(,vZ5n-L

by Don Flowers

LOOK HERE, BIFF H03AN,,ir
VA KNOW M4ERE ANV JOBS
IS YA BETTER SlT ONE 'TOR
YASELP SO'5 VA CAH PAY VA

xr'-- ' RENT,

by John C Terry

"t...JfCi.,a s-- Zt

by FredLochef

'.mam mKmjt
fftlqffifl9mfcfl JBPxTvcScn

Women Seeking Styles, Daily, Herald!
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It Costs So Little

To Advertise
with

WANT ADS
Oni Inaerttonl

Minimum 10 eenla
Suoceaalye Insertions

thereafter!
4e Lin

Minimum 29 cent

Br the Monthl
II Lin

Advertisements act In t.

light face type at double rata.

'Wont Aa
Cloatnir HourDstlj'..., 12 Noon

BdWfday.i. :o P. u.
No aavIrttMment aecapted on
an.truntll forbid" ordar. A
specified numberot Insertions
mdit ba 'given.

4i ,

Hero aro the

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
4 Coll Will Do

the Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
NOTICE Bam Ilevnoliln communi

cate with MIrnndo Hotel, Mlrando
City. Texas, at once important
Information.

Political Notices
TO THE VOTI3IUJ

--T Will fmAAk to the unemployed nt
tholr meetlnc Tuesday nlKht In
JonesValley. H. li. Stone, Candl
date for City Commissioner.

Business Setvices
1'IKH'S Electrical Shop. 207 W. 2nd

Contracting & repairs. Phone, day
or night, ttu

TYl'EWiUTKIta; adding laachlnes
repaired; serviced, u. u. sanuorn
Haley Hotel. Phone 21.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
roil SALE llet llttlo suburban

grocery In Mc Spring; chenp
rent; with living quarters; good
reasonfor selling. Write Box T-I- I,

Herald.

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

,W pay off Immediately Vour
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
111 n Second Phone 161

T""
FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
THOUSANDS stnrted chicks from I

to 3 weeks our. rrices reasonntue
Logan Hatchery. 105 West 1st HI

RENTALS

Apartments 26
rUKNISHED apartmenta on MnM.

DoUglass: also four or lx room
'furnished house In Highland
Park Harvey L. Rlx. phone ln
or IIS.

1'UltN. apt.. 206 W, Ith. Apply 111

llrcgg. phone 318.

ALTA VISTA apartments; furnished
complete; Deauty Itest mattresses:
electric refrigeration; garnge; all
bills paid. Apply th Nolan.

ALTA VISTA APAHTMENT Avail
able April 1st. Tlione 1055.

lHUHE-roo- upstairs apartment
outalde entrance;three exposures;
closets; freshly papered; tele-
phone; all convenlencea; couple
only. Phone 121, 411 Lancaster.

rvn nlr furnished apartments
Apply 1011 Johnson St. or call

74--

AI'AnTMENT or house, 1008 Scurry,
furnished; very reasonable.Phone

TWQ-roo- m front apartment; beau-tlful- ly

furnished; adjoining bath;
modern In every respect; sink;
cabinet; closets;all bills paid; cut
rates. EOS Main.

Bedrooms
DI'.alUAULi:. modern conveniences

Apply Oil Oragg. phone 116.

NH'I) bedroom at 1000 Scurry. Call
837.

Rooms & Board 29
115 for two, a month, In stucco

house In 400 block near Court
House, West of Magnolia Station,
ltooms for 4 or 6. 304 West 5th.
Sirs. A. C. Haas.

Houses 30
stucco bungalow furnished

mudern Jo weak. 07 N. W. Ith
or unfurnished house or

duplex. Phone 167.

UNFUltNISHED house at 203 Ben
ton; also furnishedapartment at- 307 ! West Ith.Call B8 or
1603 Gregg.

riVU-roo- unfurnished house at
101, Johnson,Phone Mrs. Coleman,
ai.

UlilriC, unfurnished; modern con-
veniences;hardwood floors: auto-
matic heater; garage; 701 K. 11th
Place: also office rooms; reason
able. A. Williams, lis wain.
Phono 1374--

DUPLEX. Just vacatedi
throughout. You will like

modern
Bee

today at 107 East 7th Ht.i
couple only, Mrs. P, II. Coburn,
610 Nolan

t'UItlSUKD 'or unfurnished three-roo-

house; modern. Phono 231,

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
NICH home near Bauth Ward must

bo sold. .Part trade considered.
Address Pwlier V. O. iox 41,
woanoma, Texas

1

. J

II.
It 2

AUTOMOTIVE i

USED CAR DAHOAINa
1111 Chryalcr Straight Beflan
If JO Chavrolat Coach
I 1110 Chevrolet Coupes
1IJ Chevrolet Coutia
1111 Chevrolet Coach ...

t 1111 Chavrolat Coaches
1111 Ford delivery coach ,
I till Ford Sedans
11121 Ford Coupes
1111 Ford Sport Koadatar
1121 Olda Coach
1111 Coupe

ALL PP.1CED TO BELL
MAItvIN niru.

101 Ttunnala SOI B. Ird

Political
Announcements
Tho Bier Serine Herald will

make tho following1 charges
to candidatespayablecash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices ...... 12 50
Precinct Offices BOO

This price includes Inser-
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of tho Demo
cratic primary. July 23, 1032:

28

For Btato Senator (30th Dis
trict):

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEjBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sherifi:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHARl
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable(Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

New Officers Are
Installed'At Close
Of Auxiliary Year
Members of the Presbyterian

Auxiliary met at the church Mon
day afternoon to install several
new officers at the last meeting of
the fiscal year.

Mrs. Caylor opened the meetlnc
witn a devotional. Shewas install
ed as historian, Mrs. Jones as sec
retary, Mrs. Thomas as chairman
of a circle and Mrs. Baker aa sec-
retary of social service. Mrs.
Campbell resigned as chairman of
the Dorcas Circle and Mrs. Thomas
resigned as secretary; both resign-
ations were accepted.

The members decided to post
pone Church Social night from the
first Wednesdayto the third Wed- -
nesday of each month. The April
social will therefore ba held on
April 20.

The following members attend
ed: Mmei, W, C. Bornett, J, B. Lit-
tler, C. P. Itogers, H. W. Caylor. E.
L. Bell, It. T, Plner, Graham Foo--
shte, Fred G JCampbeu, Frank
Jones,E. E. Fahrcnkomp, Geo. V.
Davis, t)am Baiter, Emory Duff, E.
L. Barrlck, Wm. F, Cushlng, Leon
Moffett and J. T. Thomas,,

Local Purina Dealers
At Abilene Coufcreuco

Mr. and Mrs, II, M. Neel and Mr
and Mrs. Mack Burns of tho Big
Spring Feed and Seed company,at
tendeda district meeting of Purina
feeds dealersin Abilene Monday af-
ternoonand evening.

Seventy-fiv-e persons attended a
salesand service school which wat
followed by a banquet,

Felton Smith, who was accident--'

ally shot in ha shoulder by a blank
cartridge by D, II. Reed Saturday
baa taken the tetanus treatment
lrja is recovering nicely.

I
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SaleOfffitMWartantlssue
PlannedTo ProvidePaymentOf

Teachers9SalariesOn Schedule
Sis: Soring Independent ichool

district will issuo $25,000 ot main
tenance warrants', of J100 denom
ination, drawing eight per cent in
terest and payablo on or before
three yean from dato of issuance
will bo placed on solo to tho public
for the purpose of raising fundi
with which to pay teachors' salar-
ies for the remainder Of tho school
vear.

The board ot trustees-- adopted
tho plan at a meeting Mondayaf-
ternoon after it had beenthouough
ly studied by attorneys, who gave
tho opinion tho plan was legal and
backed by the opinion of the attor-
ney general.

Three-fourt-h of the delinquent
taxes on tho 1930 and 1031 rolls
totaling $35,000.10 will be pledged
as security lor theso warrants,

Dr. E. O. Ellington, president ol
tho board, sneaking for tho trust
ees, Issuedan urgent appeal to the
publlo that tho warrant issuo be
bought as quickly as possible sc
oa to prevent tho necessityof hav
lng teachers servo the remainder
of the sessionwithout pay or have
the school term endedprematurely

Teachers In the city schools al
ready havo offered to donato ten
per cent of tho years salary In re-

turn for cash payment of salary at
Ir becomesdue eachmonth.

Three-fourt-h delinquent taxes foi
1030 and 1931 collected, will bo plac
ed in a separatefund to be appro
priated exclusively to payment o:
thesowarrantB and the Interest ac
cruing upon them.

The monthly payrolls can be mo
without difficulty if thesewarranti
ere sold, it was declared. Thlr
amount, however, does not provide
for payment of all, but only nine
tenths of the year's salaries, thu'
accepting the teachers'offer to do
nate one-tent-h if they can be pale"
monthly in cash.

I

New Ford
(Continued from Page One)

erago present American pocket
book. I'll say candidly we have qui
figuring costson tho car. Tho more
you figure costs tho higher the
price goes, and this Is no time foi
high prices. Time and money have
not entered Into our calculations
Wo have believed It our duty to dr
evcrytning necessaryto Btart em
ployment again. Now wo are read
to go ahead. Next Thursday the
country may judge our work.

New Four
"In addition to our eight cylinder

car or to norscpower.wo are offer-
lng a new four cylinder car of MO

norscpower. Either may be had in
14 different body type's. Excpt
for the engines, there is but little
difference between the two cars.
Bodies and chassis are practically
tho same. There will be, howevir,
a difference in price. For while
the V-- 8 will sell at low-pric- e field
figures, tho t' will sell for still less.
That Is our conception of expand
ing service to the motoring pub
lic, particularly in tho face of pres
ent economic conditions."

Simultaneously with the an
nounccment of tho presentation
date, the Ford Motor Company
made public the following details:

Tho new Ford Is large, long,
roomy, fast, powerful and alert. Jts
V-- 8 cnglno develops 65 brake
horsepover.

Tho new Ford V-- 8 Is capable of
75 miles an hour.

Fourteen body types of modern.
streamline design are offered. The
four cylinder engine, developing CO

horsepowerand capableof 65 miles
an hour, also can be supplied with
any of thebo bod types at a low
er price.

The new car embodies a num-
ber of outstanding features Includ-
ing a silent synchronizedgear shift
and silent gear, engine rubber
mounted, down draft carburetor
and carburetor silencer, automatic
spark control, and a diaphragm
type pump which drives fuel from
a tank In the rear. Thcro are al-

so soft, flexible tramverso can-
tilever springs and a newly design
ed rear spring;
Houdaille double-actin-g hydraulic
shock absorbers, large four wheel
brakes, newly designed electrically
welded steel-spok- e wheels with
large hubs and hubcaps and large
tires. The chassis and running
gear are cushioned by rubber in-

sulators in the spring shacklesand
shock absorber links. The body is
Insulated from the, frame by rub-
ber pads.

pe Radiator
The bodiesare fresh andmodern

from the gracefully rounded V--
type radiator to rear bumper. The
streamllnos are carried out by the
long hood, with its rustless steel
center strip, the slanting safety
glass windshield, and rounded root
line. The convex lamps, full
crowned fenders and long, row
running board harmonize with the
balance of thedesign,

Body Interiors arc roomy and
richly furnished. Seatsore of new
style, designedfor the utmost corn--

fort,, Driver's seats in all closed
cars are adjustable. A large venti-
lator is provided in the top ot the
cowl. The instrument panel is
oval and has
mounting strip, Inside sun visors,
which fold out or tne way when
not In use, are provided In all
closed cars.

The new Ford V--8 engine la com
pact and remarkably free from
vibration. Overlapping Impulses
deliver the power in a smooth con-
stant flow.

The engine is of the V--
type, having an HjV-E- . rating of SO

horsepower and developing 63
brako horsepower at 3100 r.pn,
The GS pound crankshaft is ot the

type with tls four cranks
at right angles to each other.

Tho counter weighted cranusnatt
la statically and dynamically bal
anced, Th3 cranksnai', connect
ing rods and also are in
balance so that tho engine oper
ates with remarkable smoothness
at all speeds. Pistons art

aluminum' alloy and have threo
rings, the lower acting as em oil- -'

control ring.
In One unit

Cylinder blocks and crankcase
ar cast in one unit, giving exceed-
ingly rigid engine construction.
New type valves, with mushroom
ends,operate from the camshaft.

connecting rods from opposite
pistons aro placed side by side on
each crankshaft throw. These are
mounted on new floating steel
bushings,babbitted lnsldo and out
which serve to giro tho benefit of
tho full cranlcpin bearing area to
each connecting rod, thus accord-
ing longer wear.

The cast aluminum cover em
bracing the Intake manifold forms
tho top of the engine, giving it an
unusually finished apeparance.'inn
down draft carburetor and the fuel
pump aro mounted on this cover.'

The gas Is Irt the In
take manifoldby a hot spot creat-
ed by hot exhaust gases surging
back and forth through a small
passage in the manifold cover
plate. Exhaust-por- ta are on the
outside of the engine blocks, the
left exhaust pipe being carried
around the front of tho engine,

The distributor operates directly
from the front end of the camshaft
eliminating the use ot Interposed
gears.Sparks control Is automatic,
Crankshaft and cranlcpin bearings
are lub Icated by pressure as re
tho main bearings of the camshaft.
Pistons and valves are oiled by
spray and splash.

A fan of airplane propellortype
end two centrifugal water pumps,
together with the largo surface of
the radiator insure ample cooling
under all driving conditions.

Tho rugged double-dro- p frame is
formed to the shape of the body
and, with tho new low rear spring,
provides a low center of gravity,
with consequent Increase in road-abilit-

The riding comfort of tho cars
Is due t many factors, but par
ticularly to tho new flexible
springs, largetires, rubber Insula
tion and the newly-design- shock
absorbers.

Thermostat
Two new features have been In-

corporated In the Houdaille
hydraulic double-actin-g shock ab
sorbers. Ono a thermostat con
trol which compensatesfor cary-ln- g

temperature conditions, and
tho other an Ingeniousvalve which
automatically adjusts the shock
action to suit road conditions.

The Ford rear spring Is of now
design. It is mounted on perches
at the rear nf the axle housing
which permits of lower frame and
body height.

The brakeshave a braking sur
face of 18S square inches. Wheels
are 18 inches in diameter. The
large hubs enclose tho boltswhich
attach the wheel to the drum.
There are 32 steel spokes, sharply
pitched and electrically welded to
the drop-cent- rim and hub shell,
forming an unusually strong unit.
Tires aro 18x5 25 Inches. Each is
balanced to prevent "tramping" or
vicrauon at mgn speeds.

The drive is of tho terque tubo
type, the driveshaft being of tubu-
lar construction.

Home Town
(Continued from Pago One)

activity altogether.To say tho least
what local Chambersof commerce
think about paying tho bonus ie
not going to havo much to do with
whether It Is paid or not.

e

Big Spring
(Continued from Page One)

upon until the attitude of the lo-

cal Chamber of Commerce was
learned. Whaley explained that in
his opinion Manager C. T. Watson
had explained his stand In an im
promptu conversation sufficiently
clear for him to believe that the
sentiment of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commercewas in their fav-
or. E. W. Anderson suggestedthat
a committee beappointed to Inves
tigate the sentiment of the local
chamber, whose directors were
meeting in the office In the same
building, and that all action besus
pended until their attitude was
madeknown.

Algle Smith took the floor and
asked of the legion "Would It be
asked If the legion "Would It bi
Chamber of Commerce when the
National Chamberhas fought us all
the way through?" The question
drew forth a burst of suggestions
and criticisms, one enthusiast
shouting, "to hell with all cham-
bers ot commerce."

Committee

rejected.

Several other members spoke In
accordance with Anderson's sug
gestion, and a motion passed the
house to that effect. Whaley ap-
pointedE. W, Anderson,a, C. Dun-
ham,and "Panchrf1 Nail to draw up
a written request to be presented
to the directors ot the chamber of
commerce.then in session, asking

a rustless steelimai meir auuiuuo uo cteariy rut--

pistons

pressed ,ana instructed Adjutant
Edmund Notestlne to draw up the
article. Before the committee, how
ever, left the room Carl Blom-
shield arrived with instructions
from the chamberdirectors to read
to the American Legion the re
solution adopted by them "a few
minutes before concerning the
statement of the West Texas com
mittee.

"That, whereas," the resolu
tion read, "newspaper reports
state that the Commltteo on Pub-
llo Expenditures andTaxation ap
pointed by Uie west Texas Cham
ber of Commerce has recommend
ed among other things opposition
to the adoption by Congressof the
authorizing; payment of the sol-

diers' Bonus.
KmqIiiUoh.

And, wueieas ,tho MUt Jsftteg

Chamber of Commerce hi regular
eewlon,- this 29th day of March,
19K2, IrV the city of Big Spring, Tex
as, Js not in accord with that por-
tion of the recommendationot the
sold Committee dealing with the
soldiers' bonus.

Be It resolvedthat the Big Boring
Chamber of Comrnerco acting by
and through its' Hoard of Directors
now goeson record as notbeing in
favor of the adoption of that poi
tion of the said report dealing with
the soldiers' bonus and that said
report to that extent be by the
West TexasChamber ot Commerce

(Signed)
O. A. Woodward,
Joseph Edwards,
Hobson Haywnrd.

Committee.
Duly adoptedby the board ot di

rectors of the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce." ' ,.

"Personally," tho Commander
stated, "I am not so strong for
this word bonus. I was paid a $1 a
day to ba shot at. As It happens I
was hit. I prefer to word it, an

' '

"If, Whalcy went on to sajr, "tho
3,600,000 men ellglbio for payment
of the said certificates werq gath
ered tocrethcr in one organization.
flghUng together as they fought to-

gether overseas,then I don't be
lieve that a bunch of Jackasseslike
the tax and expenditures commit
tee ot the West Texas Chamber of
Commercewould have tho nervo to
stir up a hornet's nest like this."

Roy V. whaley, recenUy director
of the Legion charity activities In
Southern Arkansas, spoke briefly
to the assemblyconcerning the his-
tory of the Legion's work.

Facing Task.
"We're facing a great task, we're

engaged in a great work. Ever
since the Legion was organized in
1019 we have had somethingworth-
while to strive for, some commend
able program to carry out. Today
we're fighting for the payment of
the remaining half of the adjusted
certificates Issued to us in 1921.
Wb put it over once while a.world
stood by and marvelled. Wo can
put it over again."

A visiting Legionalrre from Sny
der reported that his organization
had acted,in a like manner on tho
very evening that tho statement of
tho West Texas Chamber of Com
mcrco commUtee was Issued, and
that Stamford was expectedto tako
similar action at its first meeting.

After a brief discussionof a lot
alleged to havo been purchasedby
tho Legion some yearsago and now
In possessionof other parties Com
mander (Vhaley closed tho meet-
ing by appointing Judgo James T.
Brooks to Work with the executive
commltteo in reporting upon the
possession of the land at their ear-
liest possible moment.

Original Patent
To BordenCounty
Land Shown Here
Signaturesof O. M. Roberts, gov

ernor of Texas,and Rhoads Fisher
chief clerk and actingcommlsslonci
of the general land office ore sign-
ed on the original patent to the
Texas & Pacific Railway companj
of the section In Borden county
near the Howard county line, or,
which 'Old Soash' is located.

The original copy of the certlfl
cato is in possessionof Raymonc
Lyons ot Big Spring.

Its text: In the nameof the State
of Texas to all whom theso pre
sents shall come, know ye, I, O. M
Roberts,governor of the state afore-
said by virtuo of the power vested
In mo by law and in accordance
with the laws of said stato in sue!
casemadoand provided do by these
presentgrant to tno Texas and Pa
cific Railroad company or asslgnt
forever, six hundred and fortj
(C10) acres of land situated and
described as follows:

In Borden county known as
survey No, 17, township 3 north,
block 33, on tho divide between
the waters of Sulphur creek
and Colorado river about 17
miles south andwest from the
center of pounty by virtuo of
land scrip No. 1970 issued by
the commissionerof the general
land office October25, 1875, be-
ginning south 77 west 1900 va-r- as

to corner, thence south la
east1900 vans, to corner, thence
north 77 east 1900 varas to cor-
ner, thence north 13 west 1900
varas to the beclnnlnc.
hereby reUnoulshlncr to the said

Texas a: Paclflo R. R. comian
and its assignsforever all the right
ana uue in ana to said land here
tofore held and possessedby the
said state and I do hereby issue
this letter Patentfor the same lr
testimony whereof I hava caused
the eeol of the state to be affixed
as well as the seal ot the Genera'
Land Office.

"Done at the City of Austin or
the eleventh day ot Januaryin the
year or our .Lord Ono Thousand
eight hundred and eighty-tw-o.

"Rhoads Fisher, chief clerk an
acting commissionerof the general
itna onice. o. M. Roberts, govern
or.

4

Chilton Appointed To
Office In 'Snaix' Order

T. H. Chilton, official reporter tot
nna district court, has been an
pointed SupremeZamboangoBlave
of the Other ot the SerpentJHnalx)
tne 'run and irouc branch ot tn
SpanishWar Veterans' organization
The appointment was made by Su
premeuu uu JosephR. Franklinor
recommendationof Grand Gu Gu P
M. McGillU. The office, literal!)
described,is that of recruiting offi-
cer. The Snalx will stage a parade
at the convention of Spanish Wat
veterans in Sweetwater this year
All veterans wlshlne to loin the
Snalx may do so by conferring wltt
w, innion,

4

Joe Denton of Big Spring, who
had been ill since February1 un-
derwent an operation In Dallas
Saturday for removal of a tumor
on the brain. Although be had

cosapletleyparalysed on the
right-sid- e of tne body, ho u re
ported Improving raWly,

FtMorganGirl
Weds Oil Man
Lorin, Whitehead Marries

Miss Stuntsiu Rev. It.
E. Dny's Homo

Lorin Whitehead of Harris,
Kansas, and Miss Deborah Stunts,
of Fort Morgan, Colo., wero mar-
ried Saturday eveningat tho home
of the Rev. R. E. Day. The groom
Is tho field chief of tho Continental
Oil Co.'s engineersnow located in
tht rltv.

Tho bride was attractively gown-

ed In a frock of Tosa beige chiffon
and carried a bouquet of dainty
pink roses.

Friends oftho young couple who
were present all of them members
of tho Continental crew, Wero Mr,
and Mrs. Ray Klnkald, .Messrs.
Don Bceth,FrankSearcyand"E. V.
McCulIom.

The groom, whoso homo Is In
Harris, Kansas; has been with tho
Continental Oil Co. for several
years. Ha studied electrical en
gineering at the university of
Kansas and receivedhis EJ3. from
that university. While stationed
at Fort Morgan, boforo coming to
this city, tho romancobeganwhich
culmlnatad In the marriage.

Tho bride Is a Colorado girl. She
attended Denver University. Since
it was impossible for the groom to
leave here at this time sho come
to Big Spring by train arriving
here Saturday afternoon. Tnt we
ding occurred Saturday evening At
9 o'clock.

The young couple are malting
their home on EastFifth street.

Indian BattlesAre
ReviewedAt Meet
MuseumMembers

The members of thoWest Texa:
Memorial Museum met on tho Set-
tles Hotel Mezzanine Monday eve
ning for their regular monthl;
meeting for March, with Mrs. Vic
tor Melllnger, president, In charge

After voting to sponsora sleigh'
of hand performance as means o:
raising money for the institution
tho program was devoted to talk
by tho various members present
Miss Nell Brown read a list of rec
cnt accessions. MissClara Cox re
portedon tho cooperationof tho va
rious P.-- A.'s. Mrs. Chas. Koberg
talked on "MuseumsI Hava Visited
Throughout tho West" and express
cd tho hope that this museum
would servo a local need.

C, E. Thomas outlined the ston
of an old Indian battle which had
token placebetweentho whites and
Indians at tho big sprnlg and Mrs
B. F. Wills sketched n report of c
battle betweenthe Indians andthe
surveyorsof tho Texas and Pacific
railroad.

Mrs. Bumpasswas appointed del-
egate to tho meeting ot tho West
TexasHistorical Societyto be hele"
at Sweetwater.

During the business session the
following committeeswero appoint--

ea: nominating, Mmes. Shine Phil
Ips, C. P. Rogers, and Albert Fith
er; membership,Mmes. B. F. Will- -

end C. P. Rogers; yearbook,Mrs. J
u. webD.

Two Methodist
SocietiesHold

Joint Session
Tho W.M.S. of tho Flmfc MMhn.

dlst Church and .he Birdie Bailors
mei in a joint social sessionMon
day afternoon at the church. The
Birdie Baileys gavo tho program
anu me oiaer society was the host-
ess.

Mmes. Tom Coffee. W. w.
Remele and Hayes Stripling fur--
nisneu mo program numbers.

the hostessesfor the occasion
were Mmes. W. D. McDonald. It
E. Gay, Russell Monlon, W. A. Mil-
ler, C. E. Thomas and J. M. Man
uel.

The following members from
ootn societieswero present: Mmes
uranK owelI. Fox Btrlnl ne. a. A
Hartman, F. D. Wilson. C. E. Shlve,
O. E. Fleeman,E. H. Heblsen,J. .

Terry, Pete Johnson, O. E. Talbot,
victor ii'ieweuen, L. W. Croft, J. B
Sloan, W. A. RIcker. C. M. Watson,
J. L. Hudson, E. O. Price, sr J.
Richard Spann. CL A. Schull. e. T.
Watson,H. G. Keaton, A. Knlcker- -

oocKcr wayne Parrish, C. C. CoH
ter, Tom Coffee, Ray. Monlon,
Miller, Thomas, Manuel, Remele,
Hayes Stripling. Hal Hart. JImmla
Mason, L. A. Talley, L. G. Tallcy,
Jake Bishop, Lee Levering and
Calvin Boyktn.

Juniors Enjoy EasterEgg
Hunt on Phillip's Ranch

The Junior denartment nt h

East Fourth Street Baptist Bun-da- y

School held an Easter i
hunt at the home of Mrs. V. Phil-
lips, superintendent ot the depart
ment, ooiuroay afternoon.

mo leacners assiatlncr went
Mmes, Mel Thurman, H, II. Hlgga-so-n,

Ben Carpenter, O. JI. Harris.
me louowimr children took nnrt- -

Bruce Phillips, Elizabeth Terry,
Virginia Terry, Betty Lou Am- -
mann, Richbourg Watklns, Jona

xjm, Minion .Hull, Bennett
Heaves,Bertie Fallon, O'Neal and
Bobby Byals. Ben Carpenter. Jr--

y Aicwuuougu, uorns arlce,w ua, mired Lueiia
Ely, Mary Hughes, Loretta Angel,
aiary Frances Jioblnson, Lola May
Hall, Maybelle Bly, Freda Nell
Reece,Alzenia Mcintosh, William
John Mcintosh, Margaret Ely,
Mary L, and Claudlne Robinson,
Ruby Barrlngton, Lois Reece,June
Hlggoson, Juanita Coker, Mar
guerite Clendennimr. Muiv Bar.
rington, Norma Lee Adkins, Doro--imy uromley, Berta Davidson,
uoroiny nelson,

SXT. NOTICE
The members o the HJ.T. Club

will assemblein the homeof Miss
Claro, Pool Wednesdayevening fur
a meeirag,

s

Court Is Opened
With Memorial To

Fritz R. Smith
Tho court, members of the-- bar

grand and petit jurors and specta
tors paused Monday morning at
Judge A. S. Mauzey convened the
March term ot 32nd district cour
to pay respect to tho memory o.
tho lato Frits R. Smith, who wat
judge of the court when be diet'
recently.

This was tho first term of azni.
dLitrict specialcourt convenedhen
since Judge Smith's death. Judg
Maurey askeda member of thobat
to eay a few words in honor of the
departed one.

M. H. Morrison spokebriefly, say
ing that in all the years that Judge
Smith presidedIn Howard counts
district court ho never heard hlir.
utter a. harsh word to "an attorney
litigant, Juror,witnessor spectator.'

"HI 8 was a happy disposition,'
said JudgeMorrison. "Ha respecte--
and enforced thelaw in a manne:
that created no criticism. He wa
controlled always bya fine senseo
Justice. Whenever ho was not ab
solutcly suro of tho law ho road
his decision upon the basisof Jur-tlc-

of man to man."
S. H. Morrison, in a brief talk, ex

pressedappreciation for the man
ncr In which Judge Mauzoy, ap
pointedby QdvernorSterling to suc-
ceedJudgeSmith, had taken up th'
autics it tno office.

The entire arsemblyroso as r
mark of tribute to the departedJur-
ist

An eight-week- s' term of court w- -
opened with empaneling of the
grana jury.

w. W. Lay was named foremnr
wira tne following other members
u. D. Jones, H. Noble Read, Ak'- -
Simpson, J. M. Manuel, Robert T
Finer,Arthur Woodall, C. E. Talbot
R C. Tate, N. G. Hoover, L.
Ford and Ben Cole.

Tho court said that District At
torncy George Mnhon would bo un
able to work with the grand Jur-her- e

until late this week or nex'
Monday, 6.3 ho was busy trying t
casein 32nd district specialcourt a'
Gail.

Lvbbock,B. Snrinn
Motor Polo Tew

Battie To A Tie
Tho Big Spring motorcycle nolr

club and an aggregation represent
ing laibdocK played a 4 to 4 tl
gameFnndaveffornnon ci - C
nar field north ot Washington
Place.

Members of the Blc Snrlnir Motor
cycle club thanked thosowho helped
inem stage tne contest.

PvtTnniis Go to Midlnnd
To Help Organize Temple

Mrs. Felton Smith. lMrl- -,

deputy of the Pythian Sisters, ac
companied by several members nf
the order, went to Midland Mondav
evening 10 aiscuss plans for

a temple there, with tho
Midland Knights of Pythias and
Pythian sisters.

After a delightful gathering nt
Which coffeo and cakowero served,
and a plctu--i show party whlh
was tendered tno crowd by Mr
Bonner, tho plans wero effected
but no organization was made.

Those in the party were Mrs.
Smith and daughter, Ruby, and
son, Felton, Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. O. R.
Bollnger, Mmes. Bill Everett, El-

vira Stlnson, Ethel Clifton, Basil
Bell, C. P. Walters.

Big Spring Study Cluh
Combines Two Programs
The Big Sprlnrr Study Club com

bined tho last two programs in Its
meeting Saturday afternoon at the
Settles Hotel. Theso were the
programs on "Forestry" and "The
Bible."

Miss lone McAIIstcr read a SDlen-
dld paper on "History Between tho
Testaments." Mrs. T. J. Hlgglns
talked on "What Texas Is Doing
About Our Trees."

Mrs. Chas.Kobersr cave the carts
assignedto Mrs. Nunnally and Mrs.
Wilson, which vere "Comparison
of the Women of the Old and thu
New .Testaments" and "National
Forestry."

The members voted to meet In
the homesfor the remainder of the
year, instead of the hotel. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Chas.Koberg.

1

W.C.T.U. rnOGDAM
Tho W.C.T.U. will .meet

evening in th- - auditorium of
the First Christian Church at 7:13.
The Rev. D. R. Lindley will speak
on "Safeguarding Our Land with
Christian Votes." Martella Mc--
uonaiawill also sneak.

ness.

A cordial Invitation Is. extended
to all membersof this organization
to attend to all church members
tnrougnout the city.

4

LEVERING IMFROVES
Lee Levering of tho Oil Well

aupjiiy company, wno suffered a
fractured Jaw when his automobile
overturned several nights ago be-
tween Beat and Ble Lake, la re
ported recovering satisfactorily nt!
uiriugB anauarcusnospltai.

4

COUNTB.Y CLUB DANCE
The members of the Countrv

Club are giving an invitational
dance at the Country Club thli
evening. II will be an Informal
affair with a good orchestra.

LIBEI.TY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Heal Home Mi-d- q Chill to
1DSB UUt

SOo A Quart
Delicious Sandwiches,

IT l'AYS TO LOOK U'r.I L

Settles Hotel Barber Shop
For

Service Ua Luxe
Wo Use Soft Water

Kxchttl.eJy
J, E PAYNE, I're.

T ffflr
-

PAcnrnvE
i. i .

Personally
Speaking
Mrs Vivian Nichols hasaa guest.

Mrs. Watt Teiser and her daugh-
ter, "fary Louise of CoIumbHaLi.
Tenn. Mhs Mary Louise vlaltefl)
Big Spring last summer. Mravjij

wjii enuruun iot ncr aw?,4- 9
ter and niecewith a bridge party ,?
Thursday morning. 0

t WWftrt

Mrs. M. A. Berry U spending a
week with her son, C C. Berry In
Colorado.

Melva Gene Handler has aa
guests today, Hazel Ivy-an- llaiet
Hodges Sweetwater,ileva Gene
will be hero until Thursday"when
airs, iee weauiers ana Hiss Helen
Beaverswill drive back to" Denton,
picKing - air. weatners at awcot-wate-r,

A. T. Dickson of Albert M. Fish-
er company, who was Injured by
flying debris when a portion of
the Ward building collapsed lost
Ssturday night, is still tjonflned to
nis home.

D. W. Webber left for Abilene
Tuesday afternoon, where ho will
attend a district meeting of Pen-
ney managers. Ho will return
Wednesdaymorning.

Miss Champ Philips Is reported
on the sick list.

Hart Phillips went to Snydex
Tuesdayon a businessmission;.

Joye Fisherwent to Sweetwater
Tuesday morning.

District Manager Blfflo ot L. O.
Burr & Cdmpany Is here on busi

Mrs. B. F. Wills, has as Easier
guests,her granddaughters, Mart-lyn-n

and Alice JeanMyers, of Fa--
bens.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Ballafonte are
moving to Midland.

Mrs. Max Weisen has returned
from a visit with her son In Ranger
and daughter In Fart Worth.

9

Mrs. JackHodge3 Is dolng.altera-tlon- s
and dressmaking again at

her home, 309 Johnson; Work,
guaranteed. Phone 121C-- adv.

a

Prize Winners at Flowpr
Show Are Announced

E. B. Rlbble has announcedthe
prize winners in tho word Contest
which he conducted'In connection
with the .flower show last Thurs
day.

Over a hundred contestants en-

tered. The person rating the high
est grade was Mrs. David --Waldo
Jones,of 171 Johnson street, who
made 95. he received an order
for S worth ot merchondlsetoba
spent whenever sho pleased. The
secondwinner was BUI Turpln.1303
Gregg street, who receiveda $3 or
der. The third winner was Jean--
nette Pickle, of, 1800 .Main street,'!
who received af2 order,

' 1
viyttitr ni? 1

1'ETTTION FOB. DISCHARGE'
IN THE DISTRICT COURTIOF
THE UNITED STATE3 "THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT.TOE
TEXAS

In tho matter of Jesso Louis
Collins, doing businessas J. l

S- -

j, i

lins Pharmacy and Collins'Phatv
mocy, Bankrupt No. 1610 ' Jn
Bankruptcy. j.as!t

OFFICE OF REFEREE"
Abilene, Texas, March 28th, 1932.
Notice Is hereby giventhat Jesse

Louis Collins, as aforesaid, of the
County of Howard, and district
aforesaid, did, on the 26th clay jf
Aiarcn, jujz, me in mo uierits ui- -
fice, of said .court ati Abi-
lene, a petition sot'tlag
up that ha has been heretofore
duly adjudged a bankrupt under
the act of Congressapproved July
1, 1898; that he has duly surrend
ered all his property and rights of
property, and has fully complied
with all the otfcld
acts and of the orders of the
Court touching bis bankruptcy,
and praying tor a full discharge
from all deb provable against his
estate In bankruptcy, save such
debts as are exceptedby law
such discharge.

On considering the above man--
tioned petition, tt Is ordered that
any creditor who baa proved bis
claim, and other parties In internet,
if they desire to oppose the dis-
charge prayed for; in said petition,
shall, on or before the 6th day tZ
May 1S32, tile with the Referee for
the Abilene Division, of said dis
trict, a notice In writing ot their
opopsiuon, to a cuscnarge in., un
above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.

fc

FOB

from

Referee in Bankruptcy. I

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Batrit
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Jfomnia HogsAnd BucketBrigades;
Nigger - Shooter Rabbit Hunters;
Emil Fahenkamp Now 'Old-Tim-

er'

WJien Steve D. Ford had charge
of the Ktwanla club's program rec-
ently he presented a new feature
'Homo Town Day,' which proved
quite Interesting.

Ho had asspeakers JudgeJamet
T. - Brooks, long-tim- e resident;
PostmasterE. E. Fahrenkamp, na
tlve'of the city, and the present
mayor, J, B. Pickle.
''Their 'Vemarlcs hrought out r

number of Interesting sidelights up
on UiVBIg Spring of another
day.' -

Mr. Fahrenkamp had all ot the
00 men present Indicate theapprox-
imate length of tlmo they had re-
sided here Only three had been
here more than 35 years, threo-fourth- s

of them lessthan flvo yean
and only three wcro natives Mr
Fahrenkamp, Iiorln McDowell one-

-

Willard Bull van.
"Urit)l Z was called upon to talk

666
LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE

660 Liquid of Tablets used Intern
ally and C00 Salveexternally, make
a completeand cffcctlvo treatment
for Colds.
Most Speedy RemediesKnown

GIVE HIM
VIGOR

The milk with the In-

variable "Cream Line."
Rich, pure and mo,t
beneficial to yountf,
growing bodies. It's
pasteurized.

Insist
Onwr

& 4

Products
Phono 1161

VuPuwl tMOM

today, Blmply becauio I am a native
of Big Spring, I had never come
to look upon myself as an 'old
timer,' " said Mr. Fahrenkamp.

Judgo Brooks had told of "start
tng west with no Idea of stopping
nl Big Spring"; of'gctUng off the
train to look around" that was 2f
years ago, and he hasn't left, ex
cepl to serve in Franca durlnr
the world war.

At The Depot
"I was at the depot when Jim

Brooks got off," Mr. Fahrenkamp
said. Mayor Fickle had told of the
advancements made toward pro
viding adequatesupply of water
PostmasterFahrenkamp said "back
there when Joe and Bun Fisher
were d kids we had nc
waterworks. We bought our water
at five and ten cents tL barrel. I
was hauled from the Big Spring."

We had no electric lights, he
said, turning to Carl Blomshleld
managerof the TexasElectric Ser--
vlco company, 'We used candles
in our homo and later bought o
lamp."

On this very spot." continued
Emil, "I used to hun'. rabbitswith
a nigger-shoote- r. There was a high
rail fence around this placo (site
of the Crawford hotel) with weede
higher than a man's head. There
used to be ah iron fence around
tho old courthouse,There was a hill
over there where tho city hall nov
Is with a path leadingovor It nni",
down to the old school building
where Mr. Reagan was tho sup
erintendent. Ho was followed bi
JudgeThompson."

Judgo Brooks had said that one
of tho first sights ho witnessedlr
Big Spring was "a mamma hoir'
lying on Main street nursing her
young.

Thosenogs
" And about those 'mamma'

hogs," Mr. Fahrenkamp continued
in nis vuk, -- tney usca to be our
horses. Main street wasn't so far
above the sidewalks then and the
sidewalkswere of wood. We'd rldf
tlioso hogs down tho street until
they dashed under a sidewalk-th- en

the rider would be left

'J. L. Ward had ths flrt mifn.
mobile In town," he continued. "We
used to help him push it tip the
hill, always In the hoes nf trnnlno
to ride down it I never have ridden
In that car yet"

"The building where QuiteyV
cafe now is, the First National
bank and a barber shop btlltdinp
5JnJcnJaUc3tJc?flJrJ?fLir?

M

ftJsfeiygygiijj;

Dr. E. 0.feZHngion
Dentist

Phone281
PetroleumBltlg.
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were the only brick structures 2

recall arf ft boy. John Wolcott ot
Fisher's sold you your groceries
Boy, back then, they paid up their
bills nnd whenever dad or mother
went to pay tho bill the kids await-
ed their return anxiously because
you always got somecandy or fruit
thrown in' when tne bin was paiuv

"I nover dreamedof staying here
when I got off that train," Judge
Brooks declared. "I walked Into
Horn's restaurantdown there at
First and Main. A 'mamma' hoc
was lying on tho streetnursing hei
litter ot little ones. Ox-tea- were
frequentGreat loads pulled by six
sna seven yoKo hauled suppllci
northward for the ranches.

"Big Spring had about 4,000 peo
ple," ho continued. "But tho town
had beenIncorporated only about
one week. So In a day or two nf
tor I landed here the first meeting
of tho boardof aldermen was held,
mm me organization or tho city
government nnd I acted as their
city attorney. I remember ono nl
the hottest discussionswas wheth
er hogs would bo nllowcd to run
loose. It was finally decided tho
practice would havo to stop,;'

x'irsc juayur
"A grand man of many lovable

qualities, a flno clUzcn, Mr. George
D. Lee, was the first mayor. Buck
Johnson and BUI Colo wera among
tho first aldermen," said Judge
Brooks.

"The town streetshad not been
touched for years," ho said. "The
waterworks wero privately owned.
The systom consisted of a lot it
casing. When a hole wore In it
they Just drove a wooden peg In
and let It go. When a tiro broko
out we Just wondered how long It
would burn. Wo built a cistern at
tho court house. We had a fire
cngino but no fire plugs but wo
managed to keep tho fire down
pretty well. v

"What was tho reason why this
town grow?" Judgo Brooks asked,
and, answering his own question.
declared tho baslo- reason wai
that there was good boiler water
here and the Texas & Pacific
built Its shops here as a result

"Saloons were voted out of town
shortly before I got here," said 'he
speaker. "The ranch Interests
were predominant then. Later
farming devolcped, and then oil

"We wcro harderhit by the bad
conditions of business In 1008 and
1909 than wo are now," he declar
ed. "Wo got back on our feot
then andwo're going to do so this
time."

Hope Stay Here
"I hope all who have come hero

In the pastthreeor four years will
be hero as long or longer than
somo of we 'ol ", he said,
Oil men say thcro will be sufflclont
development hero within the next
two or three years to put us on a
substantial basis. Big Spring has
always been a good town and a
town is only good to the degree n
which It Is a good place to live and
earn a living," ho concluded.

Mr. Fickle, pointing out that one
of the improvements wrought by
time had been a change to the
commission-manage- r form of gov-
ernment, said that the city was
operating on a businessbasts nnd
was on a cosh basisIn splto of ox
Istlng economic conditions a fact
that ho attributedto the efforts of
City Manager E. V. Spencc.

"We had to cut somo corners
that wero hard to cut," he said,
"but we must keep this Institution
in Bblp shape. We must forget
about bond issue and spending
anything not necessary.We will
come back if the United Statcj
comes back."

PresentDay
He told of recent efforts that

had resulted In raising tho produc-
tion of city water wells. By using
a special pump wells that weto
pumping 60 gallons per minute
have beencleanedof sandand clay
and now are making 190 to 220 gal
Ions per minute, he said.

"If you can tell us how to cut wa
ter rates and operate on a cash
basis we certainly wish you would
do so," he said, adding that the
commission was studying a special
irrlgatloi rate for use beginning
next month.

He said he believedthat the $100
spent for operation of Wander Inn

NEARBY CITIES...or
across the Continent
You do save time going by
Greyhound. Frequent,conven-
ient schedulesallow you to
plan your trip iutt the woy you
want to. Low fates In effect
right now will lave you many
travel dollars.

ROUND TRIPS

Fort Worth : $10,60
Abilene 4.20
EI Paso f 13.00
Dallas .., 11.95

ONEWAY
Los Angeles $20.23
Kansas City ,,, KU.'Ja
Chicago 28.03

TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel

Phono 337

SOUTHLAND
GREYilOUND

mmmj0tomM'

HeraldPatternService

Kitchen P,rcttlnc$s
PATTEIW NO. 200

Simplified illustrated Instructions
for cutting nnd sewingare Included
wllh each pattern. They give com-
plete directions for making these
dresses.

Oono are the days when women
Weren't supposedto bo looked at in
the kitchen...when the woman
outside the household was an en
tirely now creature from tho ono
busying herself In the kitchen.
Homo atmospherohas a charm nil
Its own. And in order to bring
that charm fully to the surface, tho
head of tho household must bo n
decoration Instead of a detriment
to It Let's look at No, ZOO. Just
a slmplo little house-dres-s. But
Isn't It prelty7 Notice the neat
lines and tho soft, dainty effects.
Sleeves,short for work, nnd puffed
for prettlness. The smart rovers
that ties on a Bide. The handy,
flared pocket Just the thing to
wear around tho house. Bcslgnod
In sizes 14-1-6, 38-3-8, 40-4-2, 44-4-0, 48-5-0.

Size 36-3-8 requires 4 yards of
fabric or 3 3--4 yards of

fabric.
To get a pattern of this model

send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in
coins.

Pclase wrlto very plainly your
NAME AND ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER nnd SIZE of each pat-
tern ordered.

Our now fashion magazine with
color supplement nnd Paris stylo
news Is now available at ten ctnt3
when ordered with a pattern and
fifteen cents when ordered

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
NO. 200 Size

NAME (Please Print)

had reduced to an unusually low
degree loss of property here by
theft.

First Baptist
WJMLU. Elects

Mrs. Layne
Mrs. Mnucill Conducts
Interesting Program At

All-Da- y Meet

At the allday sessionof the First
Baptist W. M. U. Monday tho elect-
ion of officers for the coming year
was the most business

After two years of efficient ad
ministration, Mrs. J. C. Douglassre
signedas and Mrs. Llbblr
Layne was elected to fill her place
Mrs. J. C. Hunt was elected treas
urer. Mrs. Jc. C. Pyeattwas put lr
charge of tho Y. W. A. work.

The meeting openedwith a dc
votlonal from tho Psalms led bj
Mrs. Anjtcrs. Each circle madefi-

nancial reports.
After a delicious luncheon at the

church, the Park Circle
had chargo of the program with
Mrs. M. M. Manclll In charge. Ar
exceptionally Instructive and

program wn3 on the
subject, "Tithes and Offerings" lr
which most of tho membersof til'
circle took part. Little Mies Annie
Eleanor sang a solo.

Those were: Mmes. R
C. Pyeatt, J. C. K. C
Hatch, Ltbby Layne. B. F. Robblnu
J. T. Mercer, P. F. Gary, B. Reagan
C. K. Blvings, J. L. Anjlers, R. V
Jones,T. E. Dano, J. W. Adcrhol
Fannie doe, I. A. Fuller. W. W
Grant, Geo. D. J. Dooley
J. A. Boykln, L. A. Wright, Nat
Shlck, R. V. Hart, Homer McNew
T. J. A. Robinson, W. R. Douglass
M. M. Manclll, V. E. Dyer, A R. Lo-pe- r,

J. P. Dodge, R.iE. Day, C. I.
Nummy, D. C. Moupln, J, A. Co
fey. Homer Wright, W. A Bass,H
L. Fulton, W. D. Corncllson, Clar
enco Harm, H. H. Squiresnnd C. C
Coffee.

Ex-Ho- Demonstration
Agent ShowerHonorec

The members of the Howard
County Home Demonstratlno Coun
cil gave a Bhower for Mrs. T. A
Roberts (formerly Mrs. Loucllle Al'.
good and homo demonstration ag
cnt) Saturday afternoon at the clul
house, their regular March
ousinesssession.

Mrs. Roberts receivedmany love-
ly gifts.

During the businessmeeting, the
membersheld a round table discus-
sion concerning guest room lm
provementswhich dealt with bath

WOODWARD
nnd

COFFEE
Attorneys-ot'Lat-o

General Practice In AH

FISHER BUILDING
Phone501

to Years
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JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded

Warehouie
160 Nolan rbe T
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important

president

Highland

Inter-
esting 'prepared

Douglass
attending

Douglass,

Williams,

following

Courts

STORAGE

lng, dressing and reading units
There was also a discussionof the
chlldrens' clothing contest to be
held sometime In June, at which
prizes will be given for tho best
made girls' dresses andboys' suite

Delicious refreshmentswere serv
ed to Mmes. Ches. Anderson, O. L
Thorp. H. N. Zant, Earl Phillips
DaveLcatherwood,Mao Zant, J. W
Gregory, A. J. Stalllngs, Ro's Hill
Jack McKlnnon, Chas. Williamson
Ike Tolcr, T. A Roberts,Duke Lips
comb.

The following who could not at
tend sent gifts: Mmes. Harvey Woo- -
ten, W. O. WootenanaT. J. Bailey

Alfonso of Spain has a fortune of
S8 3,000.

L

a

your

in
SECOND

HOTEL BUII

'All

Here the NEWEST
FROCKS with lt "gigolo"
waistlines, brief jackets, inter,
estlng and dainty
lingerie touches. Ankle-lengt- h

Sunday Nlte frocks too. See

Aiixiliary To

LegionHolds
GoodMeeting

Reorganization Effected
With New Officers

Committees

Tho membersof the reorganized
American Legion Auxiliary met a
tho mczzanlno floor ot tho
Hotel Monday night for of the
largest and most enthusiasticmeet
ings In its history. Twenty-tw- c

membersand visitors were preient
Mrs. J, S. King, now president

had chargo of tho meeting. Otliert
who took office wero Mrs. Dallai
Whaley. vlco president; Miss Eliza
bcth Owens, socrctary-treasurc-r;

Miss Bertha Welch, chaplain; ant
Mrs. Frank Powell, historian.

A short program was rendered
consisting of a reading by Mrs. Lee
Weathers, a solo by Mrs.
Reed a.id a by Miss Dorottn
Frost. Mrs. Bruce Frazler was the
occompanlst for the evening.

Tho president announced theap
pointment of tho following commit-
tees:

Financial, Mmes. R. E. Blount
Jes3 Slaughter, C. D. Baxlcy, J, Y
Robb, Olive R. C. Py
cutt; General welfare, Mmes. C. C
Carter, J. O. Tamsltt, B. W. Welch
Loy L. Gullcy; membership,J. R
Hull, Frank Panell, J. C. Dunham
L. A. Flndley, of Coahoma;
canlsm, Mmes. Dallas Whaley, E
V. Andctaon; Mmes. Paul

Cunninghamand Guy Tamsltt; com
munlty service, Mmes. N. L. Stult
lrg nnd C. K. Blvings; legislature
JlnifS. Chns Deals andJack Ellis
publicity, Mmes Frank Powell, O
H Welch, Llndioy Mnrchbinks
program, Mines. D. Cornellson
'Alfred Moody, C. S. DUtz nnd Mlsr
Mayme Hair.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv
cd at .no close to those who ore

above and the follow
ing: Mmes. Fontaine Hair, R. E
Eluhm, Geo. Mclear, Tom Coffee
Jas. T. Brooks, O. D. McDanlels
of Coahoma;and A. E. Chesterand
C. D. Parker, of "Forsan.

First Baptist G.A.'s Meet
Interesting Program

The G. A.'a of the First Baptist
Church met at tho church Monday
afternon for an interesting pro
gram with Lottie Lee Williams pre-
siding. In the absenceof Mrs. Do
minion, Mrs. J. W. Aderholt war
the sponsor.

Dorothy Dean Sain led the devo-tlonal-

Clare Lou Nummy gave a
reading and Lola Mao Hall satif--

MICE AND RATS 99

Consume more than you think in food and de-

stroy your clothing.

We havea suitablerat and mouse poisonfor

home.

EAST

SETTLES HIN'tt

4

are

sleeves,

Settle;
one

Travli
dance

Amcrl

poppy,

W.

mentioned
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HOTEL
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117 MAIN ST.

Gay Spring Dresses in
High Shadesand Prints

Occasion Frocks'
'AfterS-o'cloc- k' Models

Wertzberger,

OtinOLASS

$195
them in the new high shades.

OthersPriced At $2.08 and 1.77

IMtolVTGOMERYWABD &C0.
321 Wet 3rd St. Phone28Q Big Spring, Texas

Yor Neighbor SavesAt Ward's Why Don't You?

"A Herald In Every Howard County Home"

a solo. The groups of Belly Dooley
and Dora Ann Haywara tied.

Those attending. In addition to
tho names mentioned abovo, were
Emma RuU Stripling, Cornelia
FrancesDoURlass, FrancesBledsoe
Ultlan Read Hurt Sylvia Pond,Ly- -

dla Ann Duff, Patsy Mlms, Isabelle
Gartln. Frances Adorholt, Emily
Stalcup,Corneliaand JosephineMlt- -

tel, Jennctta and siary uuzaocui
Dodge, Emma Jean nndDorotnj
Lay, Mildred Lancaster, Jcanncll
end Joyco Terry.

i

RadioProgram
Jtl.3 WEAF-NU- C C0

6:15 p. m , Robert Simmons; 0:30
p. m, Allco Joy: 0:45 p. m. Qol
bergs; 7 p. m, Sanderson and
Crumlt; 7:30 p. m, Mary and Bob;
8 p. m , Musical Magazine; 8:30 p
m , Vporhecs' orchestra; 9 p. m ,

Dance hour; 10 p. m , JesseCraw
ford; 10:15 p. m, Allco Joy ro--

peat); 10:30 p. m, Knights of Co-

lumbus program; 11 p. m, Ralph
Klrbery; Buddy Rogers' orchestra;
11:30 r-- m, Simons orchestra.

318 WAUC-CB- S SCO

6:15 p. m, Freddlo Rich orches
tra; 0:30 p. m, Sylvia. Froos; 0:15
p. m, Morton Downey; 7 p. m,
Tho Club; 7:15 p. m, Lyman or-
chestra; John Kelvin (Dlxlo net-
work); 7:30 p, m, Kate Smith;
Colonel Bud; Songsmlths; 7:45 p.
m, Broadway Thrills; Rostrum; ,8
p m , Ben Bernle; 8:30 p. m , Crlmo
Club: Mardl Gras; Saloncsque; 0
p m, Volco of 1000 Shades;
p. m, Malo chorus; 0.30 p. m,
Shllrcl's orchestra: 9.45 p. m, Con
cert program; 10 30 p m , Olscn
orchestra: Morton Downey (re
peat); 10.45 p m, Olson orchestra
11 p. m, Srcrclms orchestra; ll'SO
p. m, filsslo orchestra

SO WJZ-NI1- C 700
p. m , Just Willie. G 30 p m

Stcbblns boys; 0 45 p. m , Jones
and Hare: 7 i .m. Voters' services
7:30 ti. m. Harmonies: 7.45 n. m .

Sisters of the Skillet; 8 p m, Mu
stealclassics;8 30 p m, Great Per-
sonalities; 9 p. m. Dance orches-
tra; 9.15 p. m. Sponsored pro
gram; 9.30 p. m, Paris night life;
9:45 p. m, Pickens Sisters;10 pm.
Amos 'n Andy: 10 15 p m Slumber
music; 10.30 p. m. Dream Pic-
tures; 11 p. m , Palmqulst orches
tra; 11:30 p. m, Agnow orchestra

that's

RUTH
. Etting
On the air forChester
field cxcluslrcly for n
period of 13 weeks...
every Wednesday and
Saturday at 10 p. m.
E.S.TI
Outstandingradio and
musical comedystar.

f ?&? x B K

ALEX
Gray

Every Tuesdayand Fri-

day evening at 10:30
E.S.T.
Already popular with
Chesterfield radio au
iliences.

THEY'RE PURE

TO BOtfGLAS, ARIZ. y

Harold Wide left Monday tarit
Douglas,' Arizona, to take charge
of tho shoo departmentat a Bto-va- il

Hales company store. lie had "'i
been connectedwith that company
hero nearly two years.

O.O.D. CLUB

The membora of thosO.CD. Club
will meet tonight at tho home of .
Miss Allco Loepcr for a 'backward'
party.

CLOSING
OUT '

Two Groups

SPRING
HATS

Early spring styles and
colors of black, navy,
brown, green and tan.

S5 Values

$2.95
33.95 Values

$1.95
Whites and light pastel
colors not included.

Josepheef
In The Douglass Hotel

THE
BOSWELL

SISTERS
A new Chesterfield fca
turej

Hear lliem every Mon-

day andThursdayeve
nlngnt 10.30 E.S.T.
Famoui for therhythm
and liarmony of their
vocalizing.

NAT

SlIILKRET
Directing the Chester.
fieldOrcIiestro asusual,
ever; ocnlug except
Sunday,

One of radio's best
liked conductors.

COLUMBIA COAST-TO-COA- ST NETWORK

efleSvlSiiB
ms&0mTneLcigarette

M I LDERtiat TASTES BETTER
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